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Here in the Canyon this morti- 
ing the wcatlier is just ideal for 
working The land has dried off 
so farmers are getting back into 
the fields to get the rest of the 
wheat sown

We are all set for Christmas: 
most €?\'eryone have their trees 
already up.

Ju;t the other night I made 
a remark at church thâ  Santa 
was still real to me and just as 
I made the remark I lookt'd at 
Dewcll McI>oan and he nodded 
¿iLs head as if to say ‘ ‘me too "

So. I think it could bo said 
of all of us that Chri.stmas time 
is real, very real. I don’t enjoy 
it the way I did when I u.sed to 
hang my sock im. and on Oiri.st- 
mas morning find an apple, an 
orange and some candy and nuts 
inside.

As Chri.stmas approaches. I 
want to ask the people of our 
area to join me in turning our 
thought! and wishes fur those 
from our area who are ill.

Some of the people from our 
area who are ill are Mrs. Adrain 
Farmer and Mrs. B H Riney, 
both in West Texas Medical Cen
ter. Abilene: Hollis McLean, who 
is in the Air Force and just re- 
cent’iV had surgery He is in the 
Great Lakes’ Naval Hospital. His 
mother, Mrs Deuell McLean has 
been at his bedside since his siu*- 
gery and she calls home often 
(to report how he is doing. Sun
day she reported Hollis sitting 
up in his bed. which sounds real 
g<¥Kl.

Just had a report that P'ayne 
I'ero ’, formerly of this area, and 
now living in As-nermont. is at 
home, after .spending quite some 
time in a Houston Hospital. CXir 
thoughts are with you Fa>Tie. 
and we wish for you a speedy re
covery.

We want to say to all our 
friends who are ill, we hope 
(vou will l>e back home six>n and 
we wish A Merry Christmas to 
all of them.

People of Pioneer Church have 
just recently closed out a three 
day and night Revival Meeting. 
Steve Harper was the evangelist. 
He brought some fine sermons 
and we had a fair turnout for 
the services.

Deer huiUing is slowly coming 
to a clase: there has been less 
deer reported killed this season 
than in any year since the Sea
son opcne<l. Perhaos too much 
warm weather is the reason for 
the deer not making their ap
pearance.

May I say in closing, truly I 
wish every one of you a VERY 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
PROSPEROUS NF:NV’ YEIAR IN 
1969.

Friday Singing
Third Friday Night Singing will 

be held thus Friday at the Victory 
Baptist Church.

“ This is the sea.son for .sing
ing.”  said president. Connie Mack 
tioymore, "and all who enjoy 
participating or just listening, 
are given a .special invitation.”

Time will be 7 p.m.

^^Business Is Good” 
City Merchants Say

W E WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS — A gi oup of Merkel Junior 
High girls did just that when they sang Christmas Carols in the lobby of 
Farmers and Merchants National Bank this week. Under the direction of 
Ml’S. Noi-man Winter, organist, and Mi-s, Anna Belle Shouse, the carol
ers gave Merkelites the Christmas spirit as they lit^ned in the bank lobby. 
(Staff Photo)

AREA TEXAS FARMERS UNION 
MEMBERS ATTEND CONVENTION

Joe McDuff. Merkel farmer, 
and member of the Taylor Coun
ty Farmers Union, said this week 
that the Convention held in Aus
tin Doc. 5 and 6 "was one of 
the most unique and most inter- 
e>;ting meetings he has attend
ed "  ■

“ The speaker was very impres
sive.”  said McDuff, “ and be cer
tainly gave us farmers and 
randiers who heard him some
thing to think about”

Attendin.g the convention from 
Merkel and area besides McDuff. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ja
cobs, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Bab 
Twmbs, Pete Morgan, president 
of TC Farmers Union, Mr and 
Mrs Mack Seymore, and Wilmer 
Cri.'̂ well fieymore is Farmers 
Union insurance agent for the 
Merkel area.

Principal speaker for the con
vention was Victor K Ray, of

Wa.«hington. D. C., directors of 
public affairs for the National 
Farmers Union

He told delegates and members 
of the Texas organization that 
corporate domination of markets 
is resulting in lower prices for 
such farm products as beef cat
tle. that small towais and rural 
communities are being depicted, 
and that farmers arc being "sold 
out. bought out, and rooted out 
of rural America "

He said that farmers are the 
mc.«t efficient producers in the 
American economy, but are hope
lessly outbargained in the mar
ket place.

"However,”  he said, “ the trend 
is not inevitable, as some argue. 
It is a matter of national choices, 
and .strong government ac
tion mii.st be taken to halt the 
corporate take - over.”

Policies presented and adopted

TRENT LIVESTOCK 
SHOM' DEC. 27-28

Trent’s FFA and 4-H IJvestock 
Show for 1968 will be held Fri
day and Saturday, Dec. 27-28. 
according to vocational ag teach- 
■er, .Arthur Maberry.

General superintendent of the 
show will be John Hamner and 
junior superintendent will be Ar
thur Maberry.

Mrs John Hamner will be gen
eral secretary and Glenn Bryan 
and John Brand junior secre
taries.

Heading the Rabbit and Po«iltry 
Division will be Dale and Don 
Simpson, and junior chairmen 
will bo I.athan Hcnager and Owen 
O’Kelly

Frank Bmovak and Tuffy Ste
vens will head the Sheep Divi
sion, with junior assistants. Gay- 
Ion Frazier and Gaylon Brno- 
vak.

Clovis McElmurray and Sptid 
McLeod will be in charge of 
the Swine Division and junior as- 
sistant.s will be Mark Williamson.

Pat Carriker and Tim Riggan.
Bot'f cattle will he headed by 

Red Shaffer and Doug Reddin 
with Steve Reddin and Ted Simp- 
,son as junior a.s.sistants 

Nfark WiIliam.son and Leonard 
Quattlcbaum will head the Horse 
Division, and Gaylon Frazier and 
Mark Williamson assistants 

Mrs R L Bland will bo chair
man of the committee manning 
the concessions

Judges for the show will be 
T. C. Blankenship, livestock, and 
Fred Killough, horse.

Showmanship troohies will be 
presented by Taylor F.lectric Co
operative.

at the Convention included:
. . . "Strong support of the 

Mondale Bill for establishment of 
a national bargaining system to 
make it possible for farmers to 
negotiate terms prices with the 
processor on a commodity by 
commodity basis.

“ Support of Texas Ccngre.ssion- 
al delegation for an export wheat 
certificate program to assist in 
bridging gap between world mar
ket prices and a oarity price for 
the wheat which is u.'-̂ ed to im
plement our foreign relations 
program

"Urging immediate passage of 
a strategic resene program per
mitting the insulating stocks of 
wheat, feed grairs. rice, peanuts, 
and cotton for me only under 
emergency conditions.

“ Urge pasace of the A'oung 
Farmers Investment Act to pro
vide necesisarv’ credit to young 
farmers to strengthen their eco
nomic position in agriculture

“ Urge members of the Texas 
Congressional delegation to sup
port legislation proposed to close 
tax loopholes in the Internal Rev
enue statutes that permit hobby 
farmers and ranchers and cor
porations to write off losses sus- 
tain*Kl in their acriailturwal ven
tures against non - farm profits.

“ Urge that the National Farm
ers Union launch a cotton bolt 
wide campaign to encourage 
farmers to confine their planted 
acreage in 1969 to their domestic 
allotment

“ Urge Secretary of Agriculture 
to release more details of the 
1969 Cotton Program and include 
25 per cent of the production 
payment as an advance pay
ment.”

Merkel merchants agree that 
Christmas buying this year ha.s 
“ been better than last year and 
even better than that”

Merchants pointed out that 
“ Steady .shopping began before 
Thanksgiving, but has oecome 
at a faster pace in the last two 
weeks”  Several merchants said 
they had quite a bit of lay-away 
earlier this year, gifts alreavly 
wrapped and put back as early 
as Nov. 1

Mrs. D«e Grimes of Bragg s 
said “ we re having a very good 
buying record this year. Satur
days have Ijeen very outstand
ing.

Onis Crawford with Crawford’s 
said “ last year was good, but 
this year has been exceptional 
Shoppers began coming in around 
the first of November and laying 
away Christmas items, but the 
rush is really on us now.”

David Gamble with Merkel 
Drug, agreed that Christma.s buy
ing was better this year “ I’d 
have to go back and check my 
records but I can tell that it is 
better than last year”

Wilson, wtUh Wilson Jeweler 
agreed that “ more hometown peo
ple were shopping in ,Merkel 
this >ear.”

It seems that our area people 
are bi>ving more in their home
town this year, and that is good.” 
said Woody

Sylvan Mellinger, with Mellin- 
ger’s. Tuesday morning amidst 
a packed store, readily agreed 
that "business was good ”

Most of the merchants are op
timistic concerning th" rest of 
this week and “ through Tuesday.”  
They are hopeful that the remain
ing shopping time will be one of 
the biggest if not the oiggest of 
the year.”

■Another merchant remarked

that most of the shoppers “ jeetn 
to have cash with them when 
they buv. '*"d they are more 
cash shop,‘*ri than tho.se want
ing credit”

With only five more dayj unu! 
Christma.s, iiierchants wlio have 
re • orJeasl items, ask that cus
tomer: chr'V back eve* so often 
to see if o-fiered items liav.* tome 
in.

JohiifW Hammond with 
Frankl'n, said that ne had 
ordered leviral iteira for 
mers and that they “ ife  
ised to lie here before 
mas.”

“ Be i ’ire and check ever «'jgi 
or so. for we feel s ire these itaaa 
will be here before Santa 
rives.”  said Har.tmonc.

—  ■ ■ ■

TRENT BANQUET

TICKET DEADLINE 
IS THIS FRIDAY

This SaturdriV night at 7 p m 
the Trent Gorillas, Regional win
ners, District 7-B, and their coach.
Charles Russell will be honored 
at an Appreciation Banquet at 
the ’Trent School Cafeteria.

Area people who wish to have 
a part in this expression of ap- 
predation to the Trent team and 
their coach are asked to "buy 
their ticket* early.”

“ We are having the dinner cat
ered by Mack Eplen Cafeteria, 
said J G W’ilks. "and we must 
know by 5 p m Friday. Dec 20. 
the number of people planning 
to attend ”

Tickets are $2 25 each and nnay 
he purchased in Trent at Home 
State Bank. Carriker Food Store, 
and Aunt Jack's Cafe and in 
Merkel at the Merkel Dnig

Principal speaker will be Cur
ly Hays. West Texas Utilities 
Farm and Ranch Representative 
and a long time athletic official.

James 1/ewis Wilks, a 1954 
graduate of Trent High School, 
wdll be naaster of ceremonies for 
the occasion. A graduate of Abi
lene Christian College and the

GOODFELLOW STORE 
OPENS THIS FRIDAY

The Merkel Goodfellow Store, 
located thus year at the old Po=t 
Office building, will be open this 
Friday and Saturday for needy 
families to shop, according to 
Mr-- Mar,/ Masier. co - chairman 
with Mrs. W. R CNpert.

L.awxence Hewitt, chairman, 
said that the public was “ invited 
to come by and see the many 
items donateif for this year’s 
needy families”

“ Contributions this week have 
been good.” said Hewitt, “ and if 
there are still persons wishing 
to contribute they may do so by 
.sending their checks to Goodfel- 
Icws in care of the Farmers 
anc Merchants National Bank ” 

Total donations this year as of 
Wi*dresday morning were $226 00 
Contributions posted after Wed- 
ne.sday this week will bo listed m

next wrek’s edition of the Mer
kel Mail.

CONTRIBUTIONS 
John Reed $ 5 00
Mr and Mrs George West 20 no 
Key Class, Methodist Church 10 00 
Mr and Mrs E'.lmer Pat

terson . 1000
Mr and Mrs M R Hail 5 00 
Mr and Mrs. Herman 

Carson 20 00
Beta Sigma Ph; 10 00
.Iunior High School Class . 6 00 
C. E. Horton ............ 2 00

’TO TAL..............................$88 00
prf :v
CO.VTRIBLTIONS .......  $138 00

TOTAL $224.00

University of Houston Law I 
W’ilks i* a Sweetwater attor*eu

“This is one of the rineat wav* 
to honor a fine football tea** m A- 
their coach.”  said Trent 
W'ilks. "and we extend a 
talk» to all our area 
attend this banquet."

City Officials 
Send Greetings

In a few more daya 
Time will file awe,v la the a r 
chives of memory the year a§4i. 
1968 At the same time the dhvw 
win be fulfilled and Mother Na
ture will deliver a New Wav. 
a year clean, without soot « r  
bWnish, a year of opportaaiB^ 
and responsibility, a year f t r  
mutual cooperation in doin^ i 
thing for others and 
to increase the size fricndTinaaa. 
beauty, and efficiercy of ear 
town.

W’ith the above in mind the car- 
olo>’ee8 and elected officiais wâda 
for you and yours a very Merry. 
Merry Christmas and may thiw 
day be celebrated in the roirik 
the occasion that made the â n r  
possible, and to wish for yta* aS. 
the health, happiness, and 
petitV the yea** 1969 can brinK.

Knr » inf full well that for at 
least most of us there win bw 
some worries, some griefs, a o i  
even some problems that seem 
uasolvable even as in the ycats 
that have come and gone, but n 
year that offers opportunities ta r  
greater than th,''se before know»- 
A .vear to be kind. compa.s.sionalw 
and understanding of the frail
ties of those attempting to do 
more for others and our town.

'The above will be the aim aadl 
(goal of the City familsf We reo- 
lize this is possible only »vith tke 
cooperation of all our citizens.

Again we say Merry, Merry 
Christmas and a very Happy Niew 
Year

Sincerely,
JOHNIV ’̂ COX.
Mayor, Merkel, Texas.

You Are Invited to Our 
Downtown Christinas Program 
Saturday, Dec. 21,3 p.m.

BY THE CUKIST.MAS TREE 
Caroling: lAid by Cyrus Pee 

GOODIES FOR THE CHILDREN

Small Schools 
To Be Discussed

A meeting of Trent and area 
re.sidents is being called for this 
Friday. Dec. 20. at the Trent 
School Auditorium at 7 p m., ac
cording to Weldon Beasley, chair
man. Trent flfizen C!ommiUeo.

"Purpose of the meeting will 
h ’ to hear the Governor’s Com
mitee report on small .schooLs’ 
oon.volidation.”  said Beasley 
“This Ls a matter of very serious 
concern to Trent and other small 
rohrols and oarents of s«'lvy>l 
children and prr . schoolers, 
'•̂  »rd memhers aiu! fami'./ are 
urged to attend.

Speaking to the grmin will be 
Gordon Ashbury, an Abilene at
torney.

LETTERS  
TO THE

THANK YOU, TOM

m ap it libe in  men’«  tieart«!

Dear Editor
On behalf of the Board of Di

rectors and myself, I would like 
to publicly thank Mr Tom Rus- 
sem for his letter to the editor in 
the October 31st Merkel Mail We 
here at Taylor Electric, appre
ciate Mr Rawsom and others like 
him for their loyalty and espec
ially for telling the public how 
they feel about Rural Electrici- 
c.ation

Most of us do appreciate the 
good things that tend to make 
our living easier and better but 
too oftm we take these thing! 
for granted and somehow we for
get to say “ thank you”  often 
enough or kmd enough. We for
get to remember how hard our

President and Congressmen, 
♦ioned by Mr Rus.som, 
for Rural Electrificatkm aari 
while we are remembering tot 
us not forget how hard Mr. aaA 
Mrs. Tom Riissom and otiwn. 
worked for Ta(vlor Electric.

It took our President and Co»- 
gres.smen to light the light far 
the rural areas but it took p e » 
pie like the Russoms to keep that 
light burning

I.acking for words to expre »  
our appreciation, we will Juat 
say “ HuDtk you, Mr. Tom." 

Sincerely.
NfMlMAN WINTER,
General Manager 
Taykir EHectric 
Cooperative, lac.
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MRS. KOnKRT I). RODRIQI EZ 
. . . the t\»rmer Anirelita Riera

Panny Wade 
Is Contestant

ARI.INTITlA’—.\ipha Phi <>n**i:3 
condiidtKl its anPMj Reju!;' 
and the B*‘a.->! i'-mteM at "he I'ni- 
versity of Te'i.i- at (f:
rawi* ntoney f ir ;ts s<'r'. le  pn>j- 
ects

B<‘ast contest ants incliuhni Dan
ny Hade, a graduate ot Merkel

I I* St*̂ f
S. \en N. Hit 11*8 otKl SIX Invi'ts 

ettttTcd th;s >Vi.. s citki.-t

JOHNNY COX
Hookkeepinir 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Ed.yards f2î 4W3

NEW
FRIGIDAIRE DISHWASHER

f

H ert's the Frigidoire Helpmobite Hord- 
top dishwasher she will love. Easy to use 
with 5 cycle selection, easy to lood with 
top rocks thot swing up and lock into 
ploce, good-looking with a cherrywood 
pottemed top, and cosy to own at West 
Texas Utilities with convenient time 
payments. Go right now to see the rtew 
modem features of the Frigidoire dish
washers at West Texas Utilities and IM 
o winner with her at Christmos!

BIER.\ RODRIGUEZ 
VOWS ARE READ

Wetiding vows for .\ngclita Bi- 
cra and Unlvert D Hodriqiic; 
were read Saturday Dec 7 in 
Our Ijd y  of Me*-cw Catholic 
Clnirch

The Rev .lohn Hewlett officiat
ed Mrs John Brady was orsan- 
i-'t. Mrs. RuftV Moreno soloist

The bride i.s tlie daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Juan Bera anvl 
Mr and Mrs Gilticrt Rodriqiie; 
Sr., of .Abilene, are the bride
grooms parent.s.

Given in pvirriaee by her fa
ther t.he bride wore a taffeta 
gown trimnusl with a’encon lace 
apolioues rcemb'*oid»»r»xi w> h 
IX'arls I.ace appliques al.so en- 
hr-ntvd a back nanel extending 
i ’ '̂w the emnire line and the 
ch-’ct'! train

Per veil w.ns eaucht to a Coral 
headdress She ca"ried carnations 
on 1 Bible and rosary

.Mrs Felix .Acuo.'’ . matron of 
N I'or. wi'.-e a white empire gown 
with cut velve'. hniice crene skir. 
HT:ti velvet hws held her veil

She cai'ried a long .stemmed 
red rose'

Bridesmaids were Mrs Ida 
•Acuna cf (kx>aaside. Calif. Mrs. 
A'irginia Gonzales ef .Abilene, si.s- 
ter of the bridegroom. Mrs Con
nie Abarra. Mrs .Marv Bon.tcz.

Mrs Geneva Pena. Mrs J .n n .e ___
.Acts a cf Abilene, I iría Ei^ra. 
sistc cf the bride: Lu'x* Hrd- 
riqiH’ ef .Abilene. s>tcr of the 
bridegroom: Susie Rivera. Marv 
Cast lili». Dolores Morena and 
Irene Hernandez cf .Abilene.

Tneir dreses and hcaddres«es 
designed like the honor attend
ant s were red Tliev carried 
long - stemmed red roses

Humble Oil and Refining Co., 
Abilene

.A graduate of .Abilene High 
Sch( ol, i Ih' bridegroom is employ
ed in Abilene by Sc'aglass .Manu
facturing. Inc

at the 19fi9 Southwestern Expo
sition and F'at Stock Show in 
F'ort Worth Jan 24 through Feb 
2. I‘Jti9

Mrs Edmombon is the former 
Diltzie Bland of Trent

Advantages of G.I home loaas 
include low or no down pay
ments, lower interest rales and 
a longer imdgage |x>riod G I.

Ibaiis m.-Y’’ >H* 1*̂ 1'** 
witlHHit penalty

Ex-Telephcne 
Operators Have 
Christinas Party

•Tunior bridesmaids were Chris- 
*ina Biera, the bride’s s’s‘er and 
ly r.a .A.seensio They wore c Id 
eo’vns ard carried yellow rr.sc' 

Felix .Acuna was best man 
(¡rctm'mcn wore Fcrr.nndo .\c- 
un.a of Oi-eanside. Calif : Victor 
iVrr.a'es i f .Abilene .Iii;>n ' ’bar
ra. 7e!-e B'^nitoz of .Abilene: San
ies Pena. Po‘e .Acos'a cf .AM’e'ie: 
\'or’:on .s’tamford ef Coleman: 
.1 mmv Mornandc"’ J'h> T evi-.o 
f f  .Abilene; Marcelino Moreno 
rf .Abibnie: Kamon Ot1iz. Ray 
IH'I.ara. Alex Mnroro an I .Ama
do Calle all cf Afineral Wells 

Cien IVI-ara of Millsan and 
Ri-uben Dola Cruz seated c i " * ;

Flower girls were Patsy Biera 
and Sandra Gonzales.

Tbe bride was graduated from 
Merkel High School and attendenl 
DrauciKtnVs Business College in 
‘.tnlere She is recentioni.st for

A Christmas narly far the ex- 
telephone operators of A’brkol 
was held at the home of Mrs 
Woodrow Patton Friday. Dec. 13.

A covered dish supper, ex 
change of gif's and singin,g of 
Christma.s CaTls were incliid 
cd in the program

•Attending wi-ro Mines Odie 
Clark. George Woodrum. Scotty 
Carlis’c. Elsie McDonald. Boy 
Hewitt. O R Dniglas. Ethel 
Hicks. .Ire Higgins and hostess, 
Mrs. PaMon.

To Participate 
In Barrel Race

Cal - Tex Ranch of Trent will 
.sjvinsar Mrs. Jolinnv Fdmond- 
fon cf Stenhenville in the ir,v Na
tional R-nnch Girls Barrel Raec

.1. L. FISHER’S

MKRKEL AUTO PARTS
and

FISHER FINA SERVICE

!f It’s Parts You Xml. Let Fs Serve You. 
If We Don’t Have It, We’ll Get It for You!

We Welcome .vou to our Fislior Finn Service 
Stationh. Two I>o<'ations to Ro‘ter Serve 

You at Fisher Service ( enter tm Interstate 

20 and Fina Wholesale (ias ¿1: Oil on West 
IliffhAvay SO.

Men’s Shirts
Permanent Press — Tapered 

liuiton Dev n Collar 
N'aìucì. to .Sii.Vi

v; 1 C(|

.MEN'S

rEH.VI.VNENT I’lU'.ss

Cordurev i’ants
$ 8 -5 0

•Men’s Dress Siiocs

Knit Blouses
SHORTS! i:k \ r. 

r.‘ f  0 0

( ío ik I ( ’olor Selecí (iM

Turile Keck Shirts
.M! ( ’otton — Rc'”. Si.'IO 

.Si.x ('olor Selcclii'ii

$1.99
10<K> WOOL

Sweaters 
$ 1 7 .!

HOODFD ZIPPER FRONT

Sweat Shirts
.'4.99

>1.(10 VALI F

Banlon Seeks 
3 for $1.50

.MEN’S LONO SLEEVE

Sweat Shirts 
$2.59

•Men’s Western Shirts
_ _ _ $ 4 ^ _ _ _ _ _

Men’s House Shoes
Wf»rm Comfort for 

Winter Eveninp:s

______

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING

'n’s Ì..VW
DL.VCK W EL!JN (;T0X  
R o rrH I OCT . . 81.Ì.ÌKJ 
(OWDOY .S2L!)i)

F IR iT  (U ALITY lOOr©

Nylon Hose 
2  for $1.00

lOOrc NYLON

Shadow Proof Petticoat
S-M-L—XI.-XXL

$2.49
NEW FALL KNIT AlT) 
PER.MANENT PRESS

Dresses
L 2  Price
Biflex Bra

$ li9

Ladies’ Sweaters
S7.93

10(|f> WASILMH..E 
I.A DIES’ lOiKT COT (ON

Tapered Slacks
(iojd Color Select ioti 

SIZES S-20

$3.99
KlÔ r NYLON

Gown & Peignoir Set
(iood Color Selection

$8.99
DOUBLE KNIT

Nylon Tapers
.\veraire and Tall

$8.99
•MATCHlXr. BIXtrSE SI.99

Ladies’ Shoes 
$2.99

- -  5

Register for Drawing
DECE.MBER 21

Men’s Billfold
DECE.MBER 24

Texsheen Ungerie

DANIEL C.REEN

House Shoes 
$7.99

100% NYIX)N

Briefs
By TEXSHEEN

$1.00
6 Color Selection 

~100% NYLON

Half Slips
By TEXSHEEN

$2.99
p e t t i  SI.IPS S2.99

213
EDWARDS Crawford^s PHONE

928-5612

•I t

tl f

L .
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5 DAY

Tuesday, Üec. 19, through 
Tuesday, Dec. 24

,  . . s  I a ' 4  a  ̂ \

(Liinil One)

3-Lb. 
. . . . Can

2-Lb. $ il 
.. Can ^ ^ '

e raF l-F R E E -l*«»  m  PONY BIKE
I The Completely .All-New idea in tlie “Tcy World” — Come In 
; See It REGISTER TODAY — .Nothing to Buy— Do Not Have 

/  i to !)!! Present to Win — Lucky Winner Will ‘Be Nctiiied Sat.
i December 21.

LT.ZJCí.'̂ .̂

4>-\
I hii' '̂pijOii:i t ret'm t>-0/.

f f k

fisa
FOKK.MOST

WHIPPING

&  ^  S  B  Foremost Homo 2
f V I I L I V  “ “ . . . . . 2  for

Ellis lO-Oz. 
Shelled.... Pkg.

Q Í E E S E .... I'Lg- 2 9 i
h r : ¡  M O M i :  > - o z .  í *k ( í .

D A T E S .. 2  ior
H.ikr/'i Anjrel Flake 11-Oz.

C O C O N U T . .  Can
KraltV .Miniature l(l-Oz. Pk̂ j. W ^ k ,

.HAÍISK.MALLOWS... i S í
C Krafi’s .Marshmallow 7-Oz. ■

Jar I m

H FI^iILVS  12-OZ.

D .\ !N T !E S  Pkg.
POV t)F:i<EI) or HPONV.X

3Sc

4 9 <

SUGAR 2 Boxes 3 5 «
2 9 «  

4 3 «

BOUDEN'S 9-OZ. PKG.

MINCE ME.AT. . .

4 9 «DEL .MONTE WHOLE .30.1 C .\N

GREEN BEANS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2f«r
OCEAN SPRAY .303 CAN M

CRANBERRY SAUCE - -- 2 for
GOLD ( OAST SPICED

No. 21/2 j i  e
Can.. . 2  lor

f o il . . . . . . . . . - NAPKINS 21« Z S «
(ILADIOLA

5-lb. J  n (  25-lb.
b a g i l n ^  — bag

ALL-SNVEET

OLEO
4 9 «2  for

PEACHES

FLOUR $]9i
ARMOUR STAR 
10 11 LB. AVG. TURKEY

HENS.... IE
FRESH DRESSED FROZEN 
CHICKEN

HENS
SWIFT PREMIUM 8-14 LB. AVG.

BITTERBALL TURKEY

3 9 <

Lb. 4 5 <

CH(X:OLATE COVERED

C H E R R I E S
3 9 «

WHITE KARO 
16-OZ. BOTTLE

SYRUP —  2 »
GIANT

t i d e  Box 0 7 <

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
NO. 2 C A N ..............

MARASCHINO 8-OZ.

CHERRIES

K̂ .̂ ¡ BELL’S STUFFED 7-OZ.

OLIVES Jar
Del Monte Mandarin 11-Oz. .

ORANGES 2 f«r4 5 «
C T ^ ^ S P  c o o t s  E C O ^ O M f C A L

FRESH

COCONUTS
CRISP JUMBO

CELERY
Each 1 9 «

1 9 «

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

.APPLES— . . .  Ur

stalk

ORANGES TUr Bag 3 9 «

2 9 «
CALIFORNIA NAVEL «  .

ORANGES —  U i 1 5 «

BANANAS . . . . Lb-1 2 «
CRANBERRIES U>. 3 9 «
\T I T'PC ALMOND PEANUT IVALNUT 
11 U  1 iJ MIXED NUTS PECAN BRAZIL

XMAS CANDY Â RTMENT

NO MASTE, JUST HEAT AND EAT A  A w

C A N N E D  H A M S  3-12lb.avg.. . . . . . . . . . ...Lb. 9 8 «

s »

S \ '
Ub 

HO /I
vice rU V /•

• ~ a

BACON
FRANKS

Swift
Premium. . . . . . Lb. 5 9 \

Swift 1-Lb. y |  
Premium. . . Pkg.

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
"WTicre Customers Send Their Friends*

* n V O  D E L D T R I E S  D A I L Y  a t 10:30  a . m . a n d  4:30  p  m . CASH REGIS1ER TAPES
Fho«MM7u FOR PREMIUIK
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WANT A D S l
- Miscellaneous •

FOR
MONiTMKVni Mid

CnUCTCKY n  RBINU 
WL A. (Sm -k) N08TEB 

t«M UriTlai Ur. 
Merket. Trxu

«A8o>nc
Siat^ Meeurg oi Mer- 

, krl l^ g e  No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of e«ch month 

«1 T 30 p m. Visitors »eicome 
urgod to attend.

MIRR HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

LOST — 25 head cattle strayed 
tram my nlace 1 mile soutli 
■f Blair Branded right hip 
with “ T O'er S ’ ilOO regard

*" Ter ’information leading to re- 
eorery of cattle Stanley 
aWnhs -e -tc

— nog to ene awr..-. brown 
and srtiite nart - terrer pup 
TUs h.ad rabies a"d distemper 
sfwts 92ft -iRn after 5 W or 
eonae by 402 Oak 42 Itc

^ YTA.VTT'.r» — Fulltime c  ' t̂nK'- 
tion hand."' needed Contait 
Wayr.- .Taiksor Cal Tex 
Y>ed Yx>‘ds Trent C 2'c

¿ÂRAGK S.VI.E -  l.ttCe cirN' 
dresses st’ e 4-i: ladu- d’ess
es sire 12 thr'.w pi'lo'.vs. 
shoes .\t 301 Tr.omion 42 Itc

S p T T ’ T\^K senice. Hansen 
Ttumt ing Cn . .\r«on. T* \a' 
Phone 823̂ 2̂  > 42 4’ C

“liSST bn ’ht caroet colors Re- 
store them "itb Blue L .sre 
■Rent electnc sharrponer ?1 
Bollock IU "i.>3re and Gift.s 
«».NtlO 42

LOST — Bhie tool hex and ‘ ooln 
Reoard H.nry Brady. Pbore 
«».48-1 31 he

HOnCF — I » ill not be respon- 
sftile for any debts, other than 
those authoriied by me p«'r- 
oocially as of this date for»ard. 
diaries B. Toler 41 2t?

DEF3t W NTING — L ea » by 
day. 2ft mile« south of Merini 
on FM Rd 12T. Phone R4h 
41B 2tp

* ‘ r O R  (XWPLETE B F-\m ’
CARE — Free facial, and a 
complete line of cosmetic*, call 

' Envna Shuscart 92ft-3027 or Bet-
*  ty Sattenshiie. 92R-W5 12 tfp

- For Rent -
FOR RF.NT — Unfurnished 2 

bfshrwTn l^ s e  Vice •>n<{ clean.
*   ̂ pkanbed fhr washer Phone 928-

sna or se« at 4(i2 .Ash 42 2tfr

FOR R’-INT — T »o  bedroom un- 
lamshed. ^m bed. fenced, car- 
part nesr school 307 Haynes 

Tleasonable rent Call Vauchn 
Tlawi 928-5592 after 5 and on
weekends 42 tfn

FOR RENT — Two bedroom hou.se 
cn achool bus route and FM 
road Small rent. Phone 92R- 
a « .  "28-50F7 40 tfc

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
houiw 1 hath Call Mrs E B
Barnes. 928-523f. 41 2tc

—------------- --------------------------

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

hX)R RF..NT — i»ne tx'<i:o u 
house. 404 Edwards. Call 92ft- 
334.5 or 92ft-.399ft 42 2tc

- For Sale -
FC>R SAlJ-1 — Beau’ iful sm.ill 

male chihuahua 3 months old 
I’ hone 928-3239 41 2tp

FOR S.5LE -  15 ft Mobile Scout 
Trailer ('le.in. irside a« day 
it »a « boucht. ore owner can 
he «wn at 120ft No 2nd in 
Merkel ''all 92ft 4T 1 or 928- 
57fil Ret .John Curti.« 41 'fc

Ft3R S.\1.E — Mesquite fire » » d .  
tVit »0 order Call B<>*>by Barnes 
B4ft-LUl. after 4 :.u pm 41 2-c

Fon E — Goo-i l :y cn I'e in 
Iftftl B«1 .Xir Powerslide Cbi-.- 
rc.ic* >sdan Clyde \3urst 42 tfn

FOR S.\LE — Mat’ ri--; huof - 
sp':":’ huildii ;. In ¿isxl coni'- 
tior frante b« .’dins K*x36 P. 
Ü Gnff'.r Bex 3i»i No ftth 2tc

FOR S.U-E OR ni-ADF. -  Larse 
thne<- bedroom 2 hath home 
with three rental.« Located 211 
Oak 5’ rec‘t Merkel. Texas Will 
make a very rcxible v.ral wi'h 
responsible party Douglas 
Henry. Bo* 143ft. U' xlde Tex , 
Ph«ne BR M-.5.31 24 tfc

TRI t'KS, Trailers, truck and 
trailer eifunmeri. new IHC 
tnicks. new and used part«, we 
always h.'*we from 20 to 40 
truck.s. 15 to 3ft semi-trailers in
cludine vans. pole. gram, oil 
and water trailer«, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc. We trade, try us

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-21Ì1 Cross Plains

Enjoy
M ERRY CHRISTMAS 

at
1404 Stewart Street — J-P j — 
No Down. F rit paymarit on 
March 1.

McAOEN REALTY  
A INSURANCE 

572.M10 Merkel m-S94S

NEED
A New Weter Well Drilled? 

Alto Install Meyers 
Subs A Jacuxzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

msm

RESS ASSOCIATION

V h e  i M e r k e l  î H a i f
PL BU.^HER’S STATK.ME.NT

Kstabli.shed 1889

FidslliAad weekly at fl« N. Second St., Morkol. VoMt 
at tha Poet Offica at Merkal, Texae 7?S34 as second date mail.

*Yoneou* peflcction upon the character, standing or reputation ot 
■ r  pentofi. fif»i or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 

wwspeptif will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to tba 
— of fh* publiaber.

F a r  a a s s d i a d  R a t e s : See W A N T  A D  S e c tie n . 
MSSCRrPTI(]||T RATE. S3 50 Per Year Toyk.t and adjoining cotmtir* 

HOO Fw  Yea. outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

U t o t n k a r  a# Mm  T a a a o  P ro a o  Aa ^a O la N a a i ”
a n d  W a a t T a x a a  F r e t s  A a a a c ia tia ti.

Ft)R SAIĴ  -  New W.ARCO all 
steel tandem 16 ft stock trail
er $.550 .\l.«o u.s«>d 5x12 steel 
frame stock trailer, *175. Call 
928-5189 a: night. 41 2'P

FOR S.ALE — Take up payments 
on 44XWBTU air condi'loner Call 
928-5418 or Ruth Gra'cs ot Wil
son's Food Store 41 ?tc

FOR S.\l-E — .A frames tow 
bars log chains, boomers elev- 
trie motors. !a»n mowers, stalk 
cutters, work on guns, small 
appliances, e’cctric sha'er«. try 
to f.x anything. John Ollvor 
928-5847 41 2tp

FFA STATE FKESIDENT — Bill Starr^ulis, 
left. Future Fanuei-s of Amei .ca state presid'̂ nt, 
recently visited with memliers of the Trent FFA. 
.'̂ tarpoulis, whose home is Cal Farley’s Boys 
F'an> h. is shown eoneiatulatintr Arthur Mahjr- 
ly. Trent PFA pi*e:?ident. on the “Trent’s pro
gressive

DPS ESTIMATES 
33 PERSONS MAY 

i  DIE IN ACCIDENTS
.LUSTIN’ — \ warning that 33 

porsoes may d.e n traffic acci
dents in Texx' during the ChriM- 
mas an.l New Lear’s holiday ro- 
Piv4s ti'-fav hv Col
\Vilv.-n E P>' S'X'ir director 
< f the Tex35 nepartmont cf Pub- 

S;i'‘'’y
S ' ’ ir said *'v PPS will act ;\ ate 

a s*>- a' V*>tor?ide"
in an effen t remo\e unsafe 
dri'e's 'from 'k‘‘ ••''■'ds and lev
er the holidav traffic death toll

FOR S.MJ-: — Fender electric 
•j i:tar and ca«e \lso amph- 
f er CKjrd condition 92S-.399R.

FOR S.VIJ: — Tagcvr* «. 
$1 23 uu.shel SiV Dick l.e3ch

42 tfc

MRS. ROBERT W. B’JTMLN  
. . . the fermer Linda Ingram

Ingram-Butman 
Vows .4re Read

Woddin  ̂ vow« ve-e re.'>d poc 
7 for IJnda .lovre Ingram 3^9 
tj. 'Va'-e Putman .at P;< neer 
.Memonal Methodis* Church The 
He\ Vpwiffl Daniel, na^tc f ilv- 
3'oriel Un’ied Met*>odi.>i Oiurcli. 
fffu'iated Mrs Kef'oo'ft Pav pi- 
ar.>* and Mrs. Da'id Hutchins, 
soloist

TTie bride is the danghtc" of 
Mrs Grace Ingram of 3n7 Hoj'i.es. 
.Merkel, ard Mr and Mr« Ford 
Butman are parents of the bride
groom

Gi'en in marriage bv her uncle. 
Sam Jones the bndi* »ore a 
wdiite silver brocade gown and 
carried red c.amaticns

Bridesmaid »as Jana Farmer 
She wore a red gown ».th whi'e 
collar and her bo'iqiiet »as white 
carnation«

James Butman, brother of the 
bridegroom was best man

The bride is a former employe 
r f Sweetwater Manufacturing 
Company, Sweetwater, and the 
bridegroom is ar emr.lrye of So
journer Drilling Co . .Lbileno

The couple are living a' 'W . 
.«loiith Third Stree* in Me-kcl

CARD OF THANKS
WITH GRATEFUL HEARTS, 

we thank all Lho«e who did s.) 
much to he'o us in our time cf 
grief The kindne«s awl theught- 
fulness shown us was indeed 
helpful

Mrs Andy Shouse
Mr and Mrs. Frhert Shoujo

As nart of this program, all 
.m.-.ilrble DI>' officer« will be on 
rtutv during the two holiday pe
riod« In addition. Stx'ir noted that 
the D<'t>'>r*mcnt will make fu'I 
1..A r ' rada. holiern'ers. and 

as <nfercs'mont aids to
officers

"Oi'ieration Mctrrcide wi'l lie in 
cffcit from ft n m 'riirsd-.v D<’- 
cemher 24 to midnight Wixlncs- 
day IVccmt'cr ?*>. a-’d from ft 
p m Tuesday. Dec 31 to mid-

M-. j-.-sU.-.- 1-1- r •• C".1-
said •DI’S Statistical Services 
e-’ ‘rrato ■ft’’ ’ '9 c«''‘C'ir.« will be 
killed ir trnffic accidents in the 
ytatc during 'he Chri«tma« pe- 
. , u ' f  fot-ilitio« c'imated
for the New Year’ « ps-riod ’ be 
addexi.
• \ ism:>.I average «rvH-' .' rrout
er .and recorder." is a rnmp'it- 

VASCAR, which «tand« for 
< «ired dev ice carr.vd in «cme 
,’ Iighwav Patrol ca-s which en
ables the patrolman to urciirat;- 

. . «-irrs mavi” g in ary
lii 1 ,'i( n. even while ‘ he patrol 
car i ' in motion.

Merkel Telephone
Merifer Prooosed

Rcy Petk. man.ager rf the 
Â rri.’ot To*#*r**»f *'o r’F-’T'niirV. ap- 
nrupced the nroomexl mege*- cf 
the N’orth American Ccmmiinica- 
firn aPd p4»Pti*
rental Telephone Corporation 
T V  merger of the two comoan- 
ies ha.s been agreed on in prin
ciple. but de'ails tcpceming the 
rr'rge’’ have not been resolved.

’The Merkel Telrohone Comnary 
has been associated with N’orth 
American Communications Corp. 
f«ir.ce .lanuary. 1957

I ' —
RLAIMt nRUMREAU 
DAVE BRITMREAU

. Editor 
PabHshoT

CARD CF THANK*
WE ARE TT ’ LY GR.LTEFtX 

to the good friend« who did so 
much for us durin« our recent 
sorrow May we take this means 
of saying thank von for the 
many comforting emression rf 
your friendship ar J aff'^ction For 
the beautiful service. Dowers ar¥l 
food, mfi^ God’s r i ' , “st blessings 
be upon you

The brothers and sisters of 
H. A. Martin

ALL ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER

SAFE

DEPENDABLE

ODORLESS

QUIET

CLEAN

GUARANTEED
•

NEED WE 
SAY MORE?
FREE WIRING
Normal 220-volt — to WTU 
roaidantlal cuttemara «rt-o 
buy an alactrtc dryar or eenu 
blnaiion Irom a local daaltr.

Merritt
Plumbing

YES— THERE IS
A  SANTA CLAL'S

Yes, Mtle boys and girls, there 
is n c-,11* I Claus

.-\nd he was in Merkel Satur
day. 7. le.'.dins the t’luist-
mas Pa.-ade.

■And h<' will lie here again Sat- 
u* t , I ' v  21 at 3 pm to join 
the Ikiwntown Christmas Tree 
with candy and goodies or "goixl 
liflo  beys <a"d girls ’ ’

Rut there's n note of sr.dner.s 
abou* San'n and his long - looked 
for entry at this year’s CTtristmas 
Parade

And the (lIk wing letter from 
Santa is to all the hig "little" 
boys and their parents

“ I want to thank all the incon
siderate brats that surrounded 
my sleigh and hogged uo all the 
goodies from the small children 
»ho came »ith oride ard joy to 
eee me make my entrv to Mer
kel

‘ ‘My time, boys and parents, 
»as token up ducking the peas 
and rocks thrown at me in the

Style Show Set 
8 P.M. Tcnieht

T.'vylor Courf',’ Vnung 
rrakers will «n r«o r a Style Shew 
Thur«dav D -  to at S pm a: 
f*'c Merkel H;jh School audito
rium

Tl'o S’ y!" *-'iow j< Iving ;>ic- 
sorted by me' '-t>- r,{ tii«. ->r- 
ke’ Chon'er of Fuf re H mo- 
nokers of .■ ..i,.«.
«ion ;« f f v  r.'.v« for adult« ; rd
fVir»y .  ̂ f r
Prpre-'d« '• d  ft<‘ .-ti'on '!’C 
«c-ool's 'morr is in .* Poo-.t--.
rtert for •. • y<>'s>s ircurrtd 'i.ir- 
irg the yo.'.r.

Hrmo r.cr i '  do: tn»'rn!'crs 
ti; ipating i.t ’ hr •«•ylo ah', v '-iil 
ho D bi R'l,:;. ’.‘..In.i.. Ru lip. 
Shnnn Dv.” !  IC.i'i* Vuil. >! ry 
i.eo N'a.«*cr. !\ ''’’ .' i”o ¡'. t er ". 
.Am Tr.-iwi 'k u -' .\: ii 'Vajifr

.A!.«o Wand i P..'rr<«. P,nr..i P - 
kcr? r. K', • I ".r. I '. nl.;. l.i .<!. 
irarriy. IX'tJ.v .l ime«, Jm ; 
Ixing. .N’ani y Rich. Kathy 'Vin i- 
harr and Terry W'lrencriift

Children p.aricipaCn'; a-o Hr« - 
ann N’c«tor. Tamm. Kirk. .Li“- 
I'ssa IVurthingvon, Lois .Ruliir and 
Kim Black

Hcrcs'imcMts wil bo «yrvod by 
the ycung Homemakers

Parade last Sa'urdav
"It is Iw-f.s like you art V v « 

with lack I'f mnsidc'-a'inn for 
the small lv>y.« an i girls of oiir 
ri'y who wil! mil'i r.iy i«il> so 
much easier. K'oauso. you will 
si'x>n ri.> away with the desire on 
my nart to even visit your city

■‘My ad"i<“C tv> yeti "liii’r "  bovs 
i.s to gro'w uo. o- stay nloegside 
with ivoiir parents, where vo«! 
tnily belong until you learn that 
“others h.r.c a right to Christmas 
happine.s.«“ ’

‘ 'When you ret th'« letter, par
ents. » ’hy not find out from vnur 
beys if fhev were involvevi Per
haps. jii.st a fesv minute»' time 
discu-ssing the rights of othfns. 
considerations and courtesy, will 
go a long way toward helping 
someone find real happine«s in 
this »nrld — and it could be 
your own child."

Yes, little hoys and girl.s. there 
i.s a Santa Claus, and there is a 
world of lirtle Vys and girls 
who »'11 be waiting for him to 
come Christmas Eve.

Veterans, Ladies 
At Christinas Fete

World W.'"' I Vetiwans and the 
l^ndics Auxil'.ary of Barracks Vo 
224« met Friday. Pro 13 at tlx* 
T.avl''- F.hx’f'ic ( ’cetH-reK o iMiild- 
ing for ilx'ir arnual Christmas 
Turkey Dinner

M« .A'hirf F H-ilo command- 
or 17th Pistriot, was cues* smak- 
er Mrs. Karl Borneaux U-d the 
group in singing GiRs were ex- 
ch.anged

Visi'ors r>rf«e"1 were Mr and 
Mrs C W S'ago Commander 
and Mrs Haile. Elizabeth Rus
sell. Mattie Shipley and M T. 
I’cad.

Members attending were 
Messrs and Mme« Raymond 
Fergu.'=on. Pent Gibson. Homer 
Finch. F,arl Bare M L. Rut
ledge. E E McLaurin. V’ . B. 
Simpson, .loe Hartlev, L. A. Dud
ley. Bonneaux. W' R Cox. Den
zel Cox. H B Finch and Sam 
Swan. Mau le Bryan and Maggie 
Renfro

Homer Finch dismissed with 
prayer.

Here’s wishing you an old-fashioned 
C.'hrislmas filled with gmul cheer!

F'J S FEED and SEED
Ki) anil ALAVVNE S.VXm >KY

IN ABILENE

Ofch a.m. - D:(M) |\ni. 

Monday thru Friday 

1th X- Oak 

River Oaks 

Merchant Park

FREE GIFT WRAP
AS AN ADDEH SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS DURING 
THE LAST-MINUTE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WE OFFER 
FREE GIFT AVRAP ON ALL PURCHASF:S FROM NOW TIL 
CHRISTMAS!

S P E C I A L  
G R O U P I N G

Vl PRICE
DOLLS

Baby Secret
Baby Hungry
Babv Teenie Talk»

Baby Sirnller»

Baby Buttercup 
Ruthic
Ff ii and Midge 
Tinv Bft^y Patta Burp 

First Step

FISHER-PRICE

Block Wagons
PLAYSKOOL

Sewing Machines
LITTLE GIRL’S

Heusekeeping Set
TONKA

Jeep or Pickup 
Toy Guns 
Table Tennis Set 
Croquet Set

MANY, MANY MORE
Ul'RRY IN FOR THESE SPECUUS — PRICES fiOOD OM .Y  

AS IA)NG .\S STOCK LASTS.

•  •

•  •

»  #

I t

• f

l . _
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MRS. RODNEY McCLINTOi'K 
. . . formerly Miss McNary

Miss Susan McNary Wed 
To Mr. Rodney McClintock

?i.sin •'Cj.'t'T'' th»»
hrido r f  ’'odney ? y»'n MrC t- 
oc’-' o ,\f iln .' !>•<■ 7.
.T tOc F i" 't ProshM cnan (Im rih  
in B r. Spri-.g.

IT.«* t>rd is ••-,0 'liirhter of 
Mr and 'Ir* A '.’ rNMV o '.!cr- 
kc! and >•'“  end Mr-' W C. 
Barney rf Kiile's are parents of 
the bridet{room

Dr n Oaqe Lovd n*aJ the 
wed line \cni s Mrs N()J)le Ken- 
nemur «a s  organist

T! f* Hrid"’s frw " w.as f f  
tr» n with lace eiluing 1«t <t «■Ic'" es 
and skirt .A neta! can trirr.m*'! 
'-'I’ h su-ii rcarh htid her veil. 
She carried rarratici s 

Tl” ' rr.aid rf honor v..,rr> n red 
wlvi-tccn sown n"d he.adriress. 
SI'a* car"ied a rrd ro '’ .

A gra lítate nf Big Snring High 
Scho.d. the hrido is n S' ôior mu
sió niav'r a* Mnnl’n - Simmons 
I'nivei si*y. She 's a mom' cr cf 
■•Mph.n rh', naiornl scholnstic hon-
or si-oioV.’. anil rf r’amma Pi
rh.nritor of S’g'T'̂ i .Mrhn Isti.

The tr.nid of honor wa.s Nancy 
Kenrorriur.

cf
Krnro*’i tv ?.'rr-i;p»o( k. h“Ot'r—• 

tho bride :rr am w s  ''osl 
man Da\id McNary. brother of 
the bride, was u.s'’er.

TOP TEN
The rtiri Moft Likely — .Imn- 

nie C Riley
I Take a lot of Pride in NMti* 

1 Am — Merle Haggard
Your SnuTv Is On the Warpath 

— Ivore'ta I..>Tn
Did I Say Something Wrong- 

Tony Douglas
T ve  Got You on My Mind 

Again — Buck Owens
Bern to Be With You — Sonny 

James
Big Rig Rollin' Man — Johnnet 

Dollar
Each Time — Johnny B i'h
Angry Words — Stonewall 

Jackson
Smokey the Bar — Hank 

TTwtnpson

r.iitioral tnus'o f-nternitv for 
women Sh" receivivl tho Pean's 
Honor A'c.nrd and a Sword of 
Honor from fiamm.a Phi Chanter 
and was ncmiree for its loador- 
rhio award She teic'es pian.i.

Tho l)riri''i'r-)cm is a gr tduate 
f f  Crozier Tech High .School at 
Pallas ard a veteran of four 
years sereacc in the U S. .Air 
Force. He is employed in Abi
lene by the Tex.’’ s Highway Dor*.

The coun'e will live at 1208 
No. IWh. .V.ilene

Teen Center Sets 
Christmas Party

The Toon Center CTiri.stmas 
Party will be Friday at 8 p m . 
with members meetin" at the 
Community Center, according to 
■Mrs Robert I.eo Harris, adult 
counselor.

A hayride is scheduled for C.iO 
p m and admission for the ac
tivities will be "a canned good.? 
which will be donated to the 
Goodfellows."

CARAVELLE WATCHES
JEWEI.ED

$10-95 Up
Sf. our wide selection of costume jewelry. 
Floral arrangements, Accutron Watches, and 
many, many gift items. Register for free Rift 
to be Riven away Tuesday, Dec. 24.

WILSON JEWELER
MERKEL, TEXAS

n

Canning Speaks 
To Trent FFA

Moml^v eioning. Dec <> mem- 
fx'rs and guvs's cf Trent's Fu
turo Farrvier.s heard Caot. .lim 
f rnirtg pjno rradiu'e of 
T:e:i‘ If {;h Schorl speak to them 
" t  FF.\ Work, I:icomivcs, and 
G inls "

Pep', l^anning, a recipient cf 
the American Farmer Award, 
and the only T-ent FFA 
to receive fhi.s award, told 
the crowd g.ithered that "incen
tives and goal.s are important in 
being the best FFA member you 
can be."

“ njn't let any handicaps stand 
in your way, and set your goals 
at the very highest ”  be said. 
"Be nroud of yrur FF.A member
ship."

* grad'.iate of Texas AAM Vni- 
versity with a malar in A-'-'ctd- 
tural Education, Fanning entered 
the regular .Arrr,’’ in 1964 and was 
.sent to Vietnam in IRc-c, bv spe
cial request He remained th^re 
until Nov. 1067. .\t present, he 
is «tationei at Fort Bliss, Tex

Also given soecial recognition 
at the Banquet were Gene Stew
art. of Merkel and FTdon Hicks. 
FFA honorary members, and 
Mrs Inin Davis. FH.A honorary 
member.

Letters To Santa
E d i t o r 's  N o t o ;  D o o r  S o n to . M  

t h s t o  le tto r s  f r o m  M io N ttto  foMct 
in  c u r  o r e «  t o o m  o  liit t e  lo to , 
r - .d  '.t  r o o t y  pw ts th o  r v ' h  o n  
y o u  to  g o t t fio ir  " w i t h o t "  a n s - 
w o r o d . p lo o s o  d o n 't  fu s s  fh o
littio  f o l k t .  J u s t  fu s s  o t  y e  o lo  
ccTitor o n d  lo o v o  o f f  o  g i 't  o r  
t w o  f r o m  h o r  " w i s h  l i s t ."  B y  o il 
na co fw  p too so  d o n 't  n o g io c t o u r  
g c o d  litM o b o y s  o n d  g ir ts .

WTRCNewM̂
Dedicated Sunday

.MR. AND MRS. W. T. WILLIA.MS 
. . .  to observe 50tb Anniversary

Hamby Couple 
To Be Honored

Recent Visitors
Mr and Mrs D.an Peidenhach 

r'X'ontlv oTrr'airod t*’r >  fb.'l- 
dren frerri H-'trfr.n Tbr-,- are 
Ml aai M̂ r- B P Bri-wn. a-d 
the." .«oen* Monday through Fri- 
d-i-. Thnrksgiviiig week, with the 
R'. idenbachs.

Al-a 'oen-'in? t*:c weekerd 
were the Rcidtitbach's grand- 
f'..i.gn*oP .Mrs T.aria «tapley. 
• "d or>' vf-ar c!d sr,n. R'-ber:. of 
San /Antonio.

Mr. and Mr? Walker T Wil- 
liairiF. Rt. 2. Abilene, of the 
HamL,/ Community, will celebrate 
their 50 h Wedding Anniversary 
with an Open House Sunday, Dec. 
22 from 2 until 5 pm at the 
Hamby Community Center.

Honoring their parents will be 
Mrs George Richardson of Kan
sas City. Mr.. Mrs. Early L. 
Howard of Arlington; Bcbhy Joe 
Williams. BonhaiTi, and George 
.Mark William.? of Abilene.

Mr. Williams, a retired farmer, 
is the son of th- late Mr .a»d 
.A?rs. Willie 3. and Arra Bn'l Wil- 
lirms. wh' came to Ha-mby in 
lf07 from Grah?:n.

Mr.s V'illians. *hc f rr.'c- fan. 
i.sp Mockech.anry r  t'-o fj-"'’  ' ' -  
cf the late Mr. ard Mrs. W. ?! 
6̂ . ?tackechan'‘v. a C’''''c r . F ’'f' 
was born in Abiione movrd 
to f'O Ha-rbv r ; > r > v  -n 1911.

M". and Mr« Wdiiam" w''/- 
were m.-’ rried in .Ahi'eae. Dec 25, 
J911 in the home of the late Rev. 
W. P. Crow, are runile-s f

th* Methodist Church Mrs. Wil
liams is an active member in 
the Hami»/ Home Demonstration 
■Club. Mr. Williams, a former 
Hamby School beard member, is 
a steward in the Methodist 
iQiurch.

They have nine grandchildren.
A son. Wyman Preston, was 

killed in World War II. Sept 14. 
1944

Dear Santa Claus;
We are going U> move down to 

our other white house where we 
used to live I am five years old.

For (Tiristmas, I want a motor
cycle and houseshoes.

Love.
TODD

P S ; I love Santa Claus.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Has Program

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met at the As
teroid Restaurant Saturday eve
ning Dec 14. for their Christ
mas r ’O'gram. wi’h members 
pr.'’ tbe’r families r'tcnd'r".

Table’  were decorated w 
?c!ai* and red Cbri-'mas b/'’l«

Tovs '••ere brought to b.® given 
te *kc Goodfellow committee for 
fiis'ribution.

.V the Dec 8 mee'ing. 'Tr* 
.Ichn Bradv was hos'ess and ?T-s. 
I arry White program chairman 
Program con.sis'ed of the Inte'- 
racionals singing Christmas 
carols.

D . a r  E a n t y :
I am a little boy. five years 

cld and I live at 1103 South 10th 
in Merkel. Texas.

For Chri^mas. will you please 
bring me a football suit, a bi
cycle, and some cowboy cloth'^ 
And if yrti have a cowboy g’ in 
and hat I wx>uld like L'lat too.

I love you.
KFL f r a IN

P S  Don't forget my big sister. 
Janay. who is sesen years oid 
and is in the first grade at 
school My mommy helped me 
with this letter.

AT POST OFFICE

Holiday Service

Caroling Party
Members cf t!e  C'li-c'i - 

carrbng program ere asked t" 
mee' ot *be inte"’e^‘if.r rf the 
?!e'hrdist and F*r*i«t Ch»rih''s 

Max .Murrell, wc'-kine " i ‘h H"* 
greup. asked that yovng pc api i 
meet at 8 p m.

"T 'c 'c  will he a t'pil'T f r 
all s f ’dents te ride in.”  «aid 't : ’r 
re'!, "and «»u ic"!« in b '" '''’' '"i^h 
and in the primary scholl are 
urged to attend and go caroling"

< \■WrRf HAViNCr A

TlDlS V fe a r
■f-t ••-.■■■ ifBlWAiti

•V?<> ■■■. » - . m
•X

Í
A

• -A. • TV..-

B U ILT-IN  BONUS 
FEATU R E!

***̂ ■̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ****■̂ Ĥ****̂ Ĥ■k
This set it  squipptd with a 
Coaxial Antcona Ttm iioal 

and T r a n tfa ra tr

METER GUIDE TUNING
...TAK ES THE 
GUESSWORK OUT 
OF COLOR TUNING

COLOR 
BARGAIN!

Model 9CS DMP

• S IM P L IH E D  •  
CO LO R T U N IN G  
“ M E T E R  G U ID E " Tuning 
“ COLOR M IN D E R " 
Reference Controls 
Automatic Fine Tuning

•  " IN S T A -V IE W "-  Picture 
and Sound are almost 
inunediato

•  IL L U M IN A T E D  
C H A N N E L  W IN D O W

• B ig . . .  295 sq. in. Picture

•  A U T H E N T IC  E A R L Y  
A M E R IC A N  S T Y L IN G

ONLY

$499*00

Model MCSrOWD

•  "CO LO R M IN D E R "  
Reference Controls

•  AutonwUc Fine Tuning

•  B IG . . .  226 sq. in. Picture

• Beautiful Coutemporary 
Styling

J
!/-
ij ■ ■ Î

A large crovd from l i «  Big' 
PSt' 111Couirry attended the West' llnas 

Rehabilitation Center's Opsa 
House this past Sunday afternoon.

P.-esiding at the ceremonies 
frr the 4.500 square . fuuh<«Mi' 
tkn was Judge Ra'eigh B iwn, 
president of the center's board 
of directors.

C. G Fairchild, assistamt com- 
nussioner for N'ocational IMiab- 
iiitation and Soecial Eduction. 
wan dedication speaker.

Cutting the ribbon to the 
annex was Darid BAorris, 4 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jlnry 
Morris of Abilene, and a ptiewt 
at the center.

Hie new addition wras financed 
hv a ttO.250 grant from T «a a  
Bducatioti Agency's Vocatienal 
Rehabilitation Divisioo and BBS.- 
750 in personal contributigna.

Fnliowing ccremonioB. Shelly 
Smith manager rf WTRC, 
his rtaff conducted gu e^  on ■ 

of the new w/ing.

There will be no delivery of 
mail on or*v or niral routes, and 
no wirdo'.v service of any type 
wip be orevided on CbnMmas 
r>»T. Dec 25, lt>38. and New 
Year’s Day. Jan 1 19». accord
ing to Pritmrster Wren Durham.

FV,sta’ se«'.’'''e« on the'"e two 
days will be limited to the fol
lowing:

f:M*ctal Deii-cry Service and 
detivfm- <f mail through post of
fice lock boxes. The receipt, dis- 
i r  but ion and rti.'-maich cf mail 
will be maintained on holiday 
schedules.

With Stand 
ONLY

$449.00

SIMPLIFIED COLOR
TUNING

•  .SIMPT.IFIED 
tXMXiRTUNINO 
-METTER G U ID E"

- ^ lSr-minder"
Reference Controls 
AutomaUc Fins 
Tuning

•  “INSTA-VIEW"
•  R ig . . .  296sq .in . 

Itcturs

ONLY

$595.00

other Models io Choose Frein
AT

PALMER
MOTOR COMPANY

M E K K E U  T E X A S

ft
■V
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^[.EGAîrNOTîCE
NOTICE OF •*HERIFì:'S SALS r.iiity. ( f  tl'o I.Vh day of \i<-
■nii: STATI' O " TKX.VS l!''’.;; l y IVstrii-l (1 rk ( f
('minty of T.ivli'" 'V.id roii'ily for tli»‘ '■uni uf I l'.’i*

NOTIi’K ’ ■ »''■Ui nV ■¡X’I N tlu'.ti-aPtI Fi\*' MuP.luil Kuiir ;"hI
Ttiat by \irti:. of a n 'ii un a-.>- k,:'loi' ;t ;.(►:<«' and
nition issncd i ut of tho Iluporai ’»' .1 ‘-m I lu’dor an tv '.’i
42nd I>istric-l (.’« uri i f Taylor tavor uf Xbi'uno S.ivin>;s A '(k 'a-

k . ù " m T / n ^

liiMi in a cirtain cause in said 
Court. No 31 :.IHA ami styieil 
Ablano S,;ung -Associa- 
lior \s Mol Tb'rman *t ux Lou
ise niurman, j'lux'd in my hancLs 
for ser loe, I. 'rtxirne Maxwell 
as SbiTiff i'f Taylor l'ouiity. Tex
as dui tn tlrt* ’ («h ilay of No- 
M'mber lì>'". i. ■ y i n o«'"lain Fleal 
l'-talo. .situatisi in Taylor C'nin- 
Ly, Voxas, dos.rilHsl a- fn'lows. 
!•! « ! '  l/ 's fi ,i!’d la in Ml'K’k 1 
< ■ » ’.'lie; ' n.*ii;l.ts ,\ M' :cn ti 

' ( ily ( f  'oui' T.ivlur <'oiin- 
i>. Toxa- an i 'o'iod iir'-n ; s tlu>

I ' 1' 1 'f’ uìT'i.i:'. and 
•e TI'U”  ;oi and Ih."''■fo I 

- :}-o
,,.. fi.

Í r .1 •PI
T } •'

^  >

. » r ■ ,.
.\nil ■ r ' ■ « ■ ■ ' ■  A I
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w  /-

W  ' '

•a*
ïk'.

P a
uî  V'' c

w

V

j

.sb 
C !
I ' '“ " . . .
I r- . ■ . r ,
t.S:\i I I ,
l.ir. K i \>A r .

.A- ‘ •• • -> 1 t »
A. • . 1- V - .
Voice . - ' , tr. :i ...
key t- ’ a. ' < r ■'
ri.irk d ' ■ f.lt-'r.-
t>-m i.A .u:;\r»t--.i -c;-. 
the s.im > rr, u
filter .k’ .irftt.'i ¡su' h
T.iroytun. The nctiv.xu- I 
ch.arco.il t arc-.s the oxycer.
I'cmc fed i.-- t.hi notron.uit s.
"ithuut ai-t:\a:od charco.il, 
Ireathinn ar. 1 odcra fr. ni 
rt VChincry c\h.xu.«tiho
fresh air .supply in short or
der. Aciii.it- ,1 charcoal a i- 
sortis the odors and enables 
the asiron.xuts to rc-use tho 
modest supply i.f air avail
able in the tinv craft.

. tl •' 
re-

r'V -

■ i i:v

^ C lV C  A l̂ccUuf.
€ l^ i^  uUtA, l̂ oc & (au^/itexf

î'RO.M AI.L THE FOI.E>

PALMER PONTIAC
AND G.VIC

IT 'S  NE^S TO M£

Eosy Holiday Docoroting
A  Christmas “ Holiday Doc« 
orator'’ clutch o f fibre tip 
pens in ftala colors accom
panied by gold, silver ani 
white inks with pens and 
holders is on the counters 
from the Sanford Ink Com
pany of Bellvxood, 111. The 
whole family can join in the 
fun of making their own 
cards, gift tags, special 
package wrappings and tree 
ornaments from fix in 's like 
cardboard and colored pa« 
per. Each, item is priced at' 
39 cents.* —

FOR CHRISTMAS
AT 

VO UR  
DRU6 
STORE

JADE E.\ST

Cologne for Men
R E r , .

S2-99
WEST( LOX FOLi)ING

Travel Alarm
REG. .S7.98

$5.49

JEST ARRIVED

Pangborn Chocolates
2 LH. BOX $l..">0

New $3.19

SUN .MARK

Electric Toothbrush
$1088

REGISTER FOR e le c t r ic  
FOOD WARMER — Nolhing to Buy—
Need Not be Present to Win. Drawing Dec. 2lth.

MERKEL  DRUG
“YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE”

jtivr this notice Fa* publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three confecutive weeks 
immediately preceeviing said <«y 
of sa'e. in tlie Merkel Mail, a 
nev .'paiier publisived in Taylor 
I'ounty Texn.s

Willies my han<l. tliis IBth day 
of .November U»>R

v’ v x w k il

Sheriff T.'wler County. Texas, 
by Hubert A'oxaniitT, ¡k'lni'y

41 ric

LEilAI. NOTK'E
T í != STA-'S c «= Tnxvs

To coy 'h  i i "  or any C on l.> b '‘ 
v i ‘F'i 3tjtc of "F a x —
c v ' - ' t :n 3

the first Mond.yy next after the 
expiration of forty - two ihiys 
from the date of the issuaiH'e of 
this citation, surre Ix'iiig the 20 
day of .I.vn A D to I’ liin
tiffs IVtilion filmi in said court, 
on tlie 9 day ef May A 1) 19**. 
in this cauM*. iiiiml e üiVkleiol 
in Hus caiisA', t'limlH'ied 4ufll on 
the (liK’ket of said court n*ul .styl
ist In Mr \ .cker.s r ’liU'.cn

href 'tatciiV'iil of the natun* 
of this .suit is US follow >. to w il 
In He .Ailcption as is mure fully 
shown by Plninliff's I’vtiiion cn 
file in this suit
r
p 'hi* I ation is ivit .'wr\<si 

wi’ b,'i I ', ’ v (1 .V •f!er lie  date 
f f • ■■•• (> it -.'m II !v  II t’ lrn-

V -:=V1,
r I h

r  .• .s'- I’l p
, .O-.ril;. ■
' .! Hie
• ■It '

I -a. .! ..■ 
. - I  'he

■'.'■•lo', T'
MT

i! 'b '. W.'l 
s.ii'ie ae-

Baccus Appeinted 
PM Area Manager

NEW Vi*HK. N V — .Mr 
Keiiiielh Fi H.ieins. a former 
le'iih'i'l <f Mi ik i' has Iswn a(>- 
poinlisl Area M.aou.rtt'r - • hain 
Sales for I’hilli'v Morris IVunes- 
lie The aiiiiaiima'III n' was made 
toilay by .lohn I’ .b'b las-. Na
tional Sido Manager

Horn in ’ Iriktl Hamis attend
ed H.irdm Simmon. Iniversily 
W liete lie ri e.Vt o le*- 1 O •■'o' s 
de.tiie He ill o . d (■ r .‘ ev. n 
.Vear I" the lo '
I .o.imI He I ' ■■, :
filine;' ,!■ ‘\oil ) ’■ 
have I " »  vhil'bei’

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES
ONI STOf SIRVICf P ò i A li 
YOUR INSURANCe NfEOS

È

‘len.ll 
*< 'he
■ i '.ey

IN B L 'n w N C X a

S a c .
M.\(’K SEYMORE 

lO'J E 'wiird.s

rk * ’ ’ . I ' t ’Vds

■ ;■( II' 
' " I '.

V -!| 'C’ .’
' .-vlnr '■' • 
Vy ’ I.' ’

dUj ̂  J  * A
'A v ~ s  ¿7

f t
Í ■ r. t

@ W e s i i f i g h o u s e  A p p l i a n c e s

Heavy Duty Agitator Washer
•  Built for Bipr Ix>ads
•  2-Spoed Selections: Normal or 

(ientle—For all Types (iarments 
and Fabrics including Permanent 
Press

•  i F’osition M'ater Temperature 
Selector

•  3 Position M'ater Saver
•  HeaTT Duty Transmission
•  Lint Filter and M'ater Circulation 

System
•  Safety Lid Ix>ck
•  Porcelain Enamel Tub

Med*t OEJ400

Heavy Duty 15 Electric 
Clothes Dryer
•  Built for 15-Ib. I»ads
•  “.Automatic Dry” Settinii: 

Eliminates All Guesswork
•  Handy Lint Collector
•  lialanced Air Flow System
•  Multiple Exhaustinj; for New 

Installation Flexibility
•  High Limit Safety Thermostat
•  Door Safety Switch
•  120/240 Volt Operation MmM  LAJ4M

VERNON MANSFIELD

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE
MERKEU TEXAS

•  It

L -
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BesI Wishes for a Safe Holiday 

from vour

Texas Department of Public Safely
; .

- ijy Wire Nfiss I »  
>!.s y  rnen liiul-

..

S t i l l i

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

M -'i;- Chri rr*.?.- ti :\cr;. ’
I T:'.c '.ii.ithc,’ il :);•<• |i,r :•.! 
far;., n. î.vilic; 1 m • ■; >*!’ l
ôr:a■ tf H'' ■’ 1’ .'•i, Ihit

s.h n i {ve f T!'- (i 'ill. wcrl:,

. .s liT t ■' t’ i
• r; H ' !>. ( • ' . • rth
M il « i  h - r v  I • {.{; . .!i t.n
ifiihli': rrd tlio B. i’ny II il i's f im- 
ily Satiinirf.'

Thi V- fri rn the St.ih HI) ( ! ¡I» 
f tt<‘''.di: the fi'iiti’ y (.'tir : ’ iii.u"
<’iub pany at the* I.ion.s Inii! lin^

i.n .Ar' ' T 
!■ I! : • :

1, . Cu-ii-. f'ljitirp, Mr>.
). .1 h'ikf*'. M*'" W lo Shaw 

ar I Mr Itr y M;*'''h'i.-p.
Mr ■ < h:r l( ,< ílrid'n and Vi?- 

ki . Mvs Oi:;is i.lyl’nrn, I)av;d 
•Olí M.'sha, ndrd thi* l'TA 
rre-'ra-n at t!ie M : !d  Mia’h 

)! Midi’ ri’i’n '.’ -t Thiirs iay 
ni, (i* ''it'k'P and Maiáirj wcre 
on Ihi* i)ro"ram.

* ■ oi' (■•r.ut a': n i. (i thc
Sli!h Hl) ( l'd» < hr'•l’Tix- «¡i ncr. 
; ,•< t'am and trio, at th-* S'ith 

y ('« ntpr Satiininy
ni.̂ .hí.

■''Hs ' Iv’eTn' n n<»
Mn a’ ■ ■" A.!' •• M, e-i•

. ..... IM'o 7 rec> :m -.I
;*•« V r h rf h*r< i 11

M.d .l. :v.s . f  !■•• ri d v ■. ¡ 
H.c n.-.íii T;.v|M*y f,.;” m ' S '- y 
».l’ :'oiul i Tarj'li y i".(> i’ i • <
J.'i'-t v»>eek wiih h e- o-.ir.df e - 
f)avc T irplt \ !> • Te

Thank Heaven for Little Girls

» *i ' •

y '  v»t !, '■ \ V

“ e i e n  > ,e  :.i
■ .A »v

i
T in  RI.'S NMTIIING PKI T IM  K. and nnihirn.; nmkc.'s them 
happit-r i.n C'hrietm..- nvirn-na tî'.»n li-find .i nmv Amrricnn- 
ir. i io  l:k<* und.T il.e f  t r i Ir. ; on.* ju.st like h -r 
Iro'.e-r' . f  ■ in; .'.ct, m.'.!I-'*'.i- ' 1 “ hi ’h-ri
the his’ te.e«r;t •: v i'H '■■ 
hi... j*|. k of h-a: Jr . - t 
} le.ayo the l.e-it o. ■ '. ' 
t.ook of every j .'.r. r.t. Ci 
t'hrisinuiü i.- .»11 *.s-t st.

■'iie'.? \ jun. 
r. ■ l•• '; * .-.r-l

• r”  liik.’ .s l'irò 
on i S..ntii has
, .mi-tliir,? to

.III em . . 1 fi lilt! pocket-
o k.J iiiaff, and ihal'ó what

S \ '

ffA n M m e u  ^  € U  fo U f  € !^

O 0 t M ~ ^ iU iU o H € d

FROsM ALL THE FOLKS AT

CAL-TEX FEED YARDS
TRENT, TEXAS

1S in thè head al, ard Ì! d i.iS 
line

Mr.s Rel'tri Waytie B^rry. 
daughtir ( f  th<* Paul B adleys. 
is fcc’irg sene lii'ter th.î  week. 
She is in a hosi-ital in San .An
toni.!, but exp«*iis to g.) berne 
•soen.

Mrs Boy Mfsl.hurn. Mr> Brcn- 
da Hardin and chi’d.'en ri-.itfd 
Mr . ClaiK.’a Mns’i'-urn i l .Ve
leno Sunday

Mr-' .lohn *̂ haw rf '.'«■»■ki' v's- 
itod Mr. and Mr*; 'Vad-* Sh.r.v 
SaMirdny nioht. ami a' cnde.i thè 
rhristme.s Party rt thè Pomm-a- 
flify Center

5iam M.-’ s'n'i'.vn s-n-r fn r  da” > 
•■eeTnt',/ in I iil'tvx*'- i l f*'e h '*"e 
s  ̂ his dnii'’ht.*f .'’’d fani'v. V.~. 
end l'!’‘s AIik '-v To

.I.ap-**' Hn’f  ' f  '«! Ila f' ' i ■*- 
4 ' t’- .a;-'’ ''.-s
T'rif.* Mp. ♦' ['•

'.tv* I > •!' Wi'l’ams ( f .\bilene 
r'f.pfU’d s.'i'ii. a* t'’o ‘^•ih 
B;i'-’ is* ' k'.r >' .r.«’ v ninnino

! '•  ’'•p.- r*,vil p.rad’oy
!Ì i;ed M*" ; ud .Ic' (* Ila- 
\is i.i .■•'ile. e S'.in'rv

Mr. a"'i M''*' PI' ' ’’ev .1 ics 
vieited hfT *' t.-r .Ti.d hushaud. 
'V  and Irs ( ' L Heward ii 
r>e !a.*-:n 'as‘ v.ctk

'Ir. and Mrs Bi’le R. Browning 
find childrcn of T"seoIa. v.*ere 
jitorof g!ies*s in *he homo of 
'Mr and Mr,< .Ichn Browning 
Sumby.

Mr< Ber.ny Hohhs af*endod a 
party in t'ie homo t f Mrs. Ona! 
!-''v Thir.c.ir'

Th'*se ( n tlie .«̂ i -k ''s* m e Bos- 
ter H. Tarn ey rrd Mr. and M"- 
( ■ • ) ' .lot'f -

Mrs, C., C n, nd Mrs P ’y’s

BADGER
TRACKS

By WALLY KNIGHT

Scliool will l>e dismi.ssed this 
hdiday efternoon for the Christ- 
ma.s Mclidays. Clas.«es will be 
re.iimel after the holidays on 
.lar.uary 2 Mid . term exams will 
N- given after the holidays fo 
high school student.s have some
thing to look forward to after 
they re'iirn to schorl 

Corgrat'ilations tc Katie Neill 
upon being elected the FFA 
Swes'thearl. Katie is a senior in 
high schocl and is active in slock 
rhow.s, rodeos and dubs.

Two rf 'Hir gre.at B;.drers were 
t-le-eted tn the .Ml - .Area .\.A 
focthall .sfiuad .lohrny Th<imn.a>n 
.and flaylon D .an. bo'h seniors, 
wore hrncred I./ being elected 
• <- the te.am.

ITie Fr-shman. S<n!iom'.re. 
.Tunicr and S< nior c!as*;"s h* M 
thoiv cla.ss parties Merdns' night. 
Tl'o rreshroao c'.a s heifi tiicir 
pa fy :r the high sehiwi! ra'«*- 

the S-phamo-e ela-M par
ty was ft the Community Cen
ter: the .Iiinii.'s hcH their'« a* 
the Taylor FJi-ctric Coen build
ing. and >he i-’eniors he' i thei'-.s 
•it th«* Ccuntvv Club r.'’ la nar'.y 
t.-r’Td nu' to be a big MircC'S 
ar 1 e'.eryooe had a good time. 
Af.-'iy t’’ .anh« •) .n'l i'.*.’ r '. ''* ' « 
.'-.od snonsars f^r doing all *'.0 
v.o’ k.

F ’.cryr’-.- i‘ g'ed 'n «
■''jl-e I 'ri-. ;• i hao;.- in s '
this vc-'k. V.k; is reev-ering 
fr'.r'. a l.ro'ea leg t'.i.at he re
reived .■’ t a )*.'ra? h.a‘-ke'l'.:'l
: iTiC- N'av.- the’ he i- back he 
-an s'ar‘ to nt;*k.*''n u of the

tpa. he n'li' tJ I's 'e d
'"i’-'in-'i V it’’, the r.urics at 

”  ” '..ick t’rsri.’ .'.l 
fhe Fi ae-j riub '< '■ .'—'«rr 

. ;v.7 ‘V-: vilh r  ' a'.'.ut
: ,. »p jUp s’ e'eat mi.l

(. id y F ., Ir V N f •• 
f': r.vi «-'d TI.m wi'i ’ >c ■'■.* flub ’ 
fi e prr,--:fi- a t'*is j. .r 

’ [ '«  DU'nko” ;hin, ‘ i.<* high 
s he.el homcmaking ti .a her. is 
a ally a ■•vingr”. cr n‘ I- she 
was at the St r.icr Chri«lmas ;>ar- 
I” . M'.'- Blankenship. e> tne of 
the sponsors, really 'rea.d up 
the party by participating in .'cv- 
cral dances. She is rer > e, d. 
tfo ' Coach H'lbinson. n t ’C” 
spon.sor, nlavod it cee' diiring

the fast numbers, but finally set- 
flid for a slow dance with his 
wife .\ubody can hold a candle 
to the Senior s|x>nsors

USN Participant
ISS K im ' HAWK at Sea — 

Seaman Apprentice Jerry D. 
Williams, US.V, son of Mr and 
Mrs Filverett G Williams of 501 
Thornton St., Merkel, participat- 
e'l in eperation ‘ Beef Trust”

aboard the attack aircraft car
rier USS Kitty Hawk off the cca. t 
of Southern California.

Tlie last major Fiist Fleet ex- 
exercise involved 2ii ships and 31 
air .squadrons, including four Ca- 
•ladian units.

Designed to prepare U S. units 
for the conditions e.ncoui eJ 
in Southeast Asia and through
out the Western Pacific, the ex
ercise con.si.<ted of missile firing 
exercises, bombing practice, close

air support and anti - submarias 
warfare

ZIP
CODE

, é

y'eri - mftht' 
tj.jv lu ifk.

1« fee ir. he* ter

\.A pavgii.'iit.’- ‘ c v.,'.r ori’liars 
are net eeun’ ci'. ,'s ine. rr.e in (’i- 
• ermining whe. -̂er d-'Cerd.- t r 
c.‘i\ed ha'f <f his or he- supf>ort 
from tax p;„’crs.

Slack’s rieanors
Y o u r  D r y  ( ’ !('•>n r r  
Is Y’oor 

R e s t  F r ie P 'l

f̂ iothini; Dry C’earipd 
la.its lon'zor an i looks 
new loiiiier

or^: LEST WibiiES TO e v e r v o m : 
IN T:IH MLUS EÎ. - TRENT AREA 

FIÎOM

ME.'\D’S BAKER '
•MEAD S FINE RREAIV’

i Dazile H er!,, ,  Thrill Him!.. .  the Family!

ELECTRIC BLANKETS. . . . . . . . . $10.99
T R I P L E  A C T I O N

SEWING MACHINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$9-99
Can Be Ocenited Automatically, Manually or by 
Foot Pedal

M E N ’S  A M )  Y V O M E N ’S  V a lu e s  to  $ 7 .i0

BILLFOLDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3’00
C L A I R O L  K I N D N E S S

INST.A.M HAIR SETTER. . . . . . $19.88
Set? Hair in Minutes — No More Nightly Roll-iip Woes

THERMAL WEAVE BLANKETS.. $4.98
BEDSPREADS. . . . . . . . $6-98 and $7.98

J. W. HAMMOND —

POLAROID INSTANT $29.S.5 Value

SWINGER 0LÍFÍT. . . . . . . . . . . . $24*99
CASSETTE S.T9.95 Value

PLAYER & T.4PF RECORDER.. .$29*95
COLORED

CANON TOWELS. . . . .. $3.29 & $3.49
CASES TO MATCH ____ .............. .$1.79

M E HAVE A FEM' $61.00

MAGNIS ORGANS..
1009î  FIBER GLASS. 48x84”

___ Only $39J)5

NO IRON DRAPES..
MERKEL, TEXAS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4 JÖ
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IWANT ADSf(i1
- Miscellaneous -

FOR
MONimiKNTS mud 

C n iE TE K Y  n  RBINU 
H. A. (8V (>  N08TEB  

MM Herrlsf Dr. 
MVrfcfl. TexM

”  n

^ NANTIT» -  FtilV irm* cnr«Tnic- 
♦ lor han^s nettled Contait 
Wayrc .Tacksor Cal Te\ 
Ferd Yards. Treri A2 2'C

GARACK S.\1.F. -  Uttlo pr’s' 
drrssos si’ e A-*', ladie^ d'rss- 
es. si;*p 12 throw pi'lows. 
shoes At Vn Thornton A2 Itc

i p T I ' '  T\NK sen ice. Hansen 
inç Co . .Vnson. T* \as.

Phone

,*li><ÎT bn i*t carwt colors Re- 
More them vnth Blue Li stre 
'Rrrrt etectPC sh.arrpooer «1 
-Bonnek Har'I-iare anti G:f,s 

hS.210 -Ì2 He

LOST — Bhie tmtl N»x and tools 
Reward Henrj- Brady. IMiore 
SaMBTt 31 Itc

liOnCK — T »ill not he respon- 
it>le for any debts other than 

t ttase authorized by me per- 
fMoally. as of this date fontani. 
Charles R. T«ler ■» 21?

M E R  H T ^ N G  — Lease by 
day 3i miles .south of Merkel 
on FM Rd 12B i’hone fW- 
4TB yp

¿rtTir^CO M PLETE BF-\LT^- 
CARE — Free facial, and a 
compiete lin*> of cosmetics, call 
Envna Shussart. 92R-im27 <r Be'- 
t s  Satterwhite. 92R-5iìf5 12 tfp

- For Rent -
POR PFA T  — L’nfunushed 2 

hedr»*<'m Ipuse Vice "«"d cle«". 
*  phmibed fhr w a.sher Phone 928- 

sna or sec at 402 A.sh 42 2tfr

FTW Rt-AjT ■— Two bedroom, un- 
ieiÉshed phimhed. fenced, car
port. near achool 307 Hayn«*s 

Tteasonahle rent Cal! Vauchn 
B a «i 928-S.W2 after 5 and on 

kends 42 tfn

FOR RFAT — Two bedroom house 
oo acbool bus route and FM 
rood Small rent Phone 92»- 
a « .  ’ts^aor to tjc

f o r " r e n t  — Two bedroom 
house I bath Call Mrs E B 
lam es 921-52  ̂ 41 2tc

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

l-'OR RFAT -  ttnc btnlio m 
house. -UH Edwards. Call 92»- 
.VMS or 92»-599a -12 2tc

- For Sole -
Ft>R SAIE — Beautiful sm.tll 

male chihuahua 3 months old. 
Phone 928-.'>239 41 2tp

MASONIC a u e n vu }
Staled Meeting of Mei^ 

, kel laxlge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

at T:S0 p m. Visitors weicume. 
■fambers argu'd to attend.

•U flR  HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

UO0T — 25 head cattle strayed 
fimn my nlace 1 mile south 
a f Blair Branded right hip 
»nth "T  O'er S ’ >10h reward 
|«r information leading to re- 
ewrery of cattle Stanley 
lYMTibs 42 2tc

FOR SALE — Take up payments 
on tnooBTl' air condi’ loner Call 
928-l>4l8 or Ruth Graves at Wil
son's Food Store 41 ?tc

For  S.MJC — \  frames, tow 
bars log chains, bcorters elec
tric motors, lawn mowers, stalk 
cutters, work on guns, small 
appliances, e'ectric shavers, try 
to fix anything. John Oliver 
928-5847 . 41 2tp

TT O F  — Dog to ene awT,.- brewn 
and white ivart - temer pup 
■Ma.s had rabies and distemper 
atats 92« vm  after 5 w or 
come by 402 Oak 42 He

FOR SALE — 15 ft Mobile Scout 
Trailer C’ean. irside as day 
it was bought, ore owner can 
be Net-n at 120» No 2nd in 
Merkel Call 928 4T1 or *<2»- 
57M. Rev .R>hn Curtis- 41 tfc

Ft>R S.A1-E — Mesquite fire W'x>d. 
Cut to order Call Bol>by Baríes 
»4 »-4.W1. af’ er 4 20 p m 41 2*c

pop s\l E — Geo*i N’-v- on c’e.in 
19»! B« ! \ir PowergLde Che-,- 
rclC .M.si.in Clyde Wurst 42 tfn

FCR SALF — Finder electric 
c irtar and ca-e Also ampli- 
f er CKind condition 928-.'>t*«

FOR S.Vlj: — Taccer* oa  ̂
$1 25 :si>hel Si-e Oak Leach

42 tfc

FOR SALE — Mat’ rt'S Sx.; - 
sprinr buildinc In » o*h1 conl;- 
tior. frame bi :ldina k*x36 P> 
O Griffin. Box S  kth 2tc

FOR SAI2-: OR TRADE — Larae 
!»re<- be.iroorr. 2 bath home 
with three rentals Dnated 211 
Oak 5'rei-t Merkel. Texas W.ll 
make a v-ery Texible ucal w-i'h 
respoft'ihle party Douglas 
Henry. Rax 14Y.. L’valde Tex . 
Phene RR 24 tfc

TRICKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer e<fi;inmert new IHC 
tnicks. new and u<ed parts, we 
always havte from 20 to 40 
tnick.s. 15 to 30 senni-trailers in
cluding vans. pole. gram, oil 
arwl water trailer*, winch trucks, 
wincher«. etc. We *rado try us

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725 2181 Cr ss Plains

Enjoy
M ERRY CHRISTMAS 

at
1409 Steworf Street — J-l’ j — 
Vio Dowm. F.rst payrmnt oo 
March 1.

McADEN REALTY  
A INSURANCE 

472-4410 Markal m-S«4B

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Subs A Jacviii Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

03LSm

--------------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

T he i%ferliel i l ia ii
PI RUSHER’S STATEMENT

Establiahod 1889

FuMlifcad weekly at 914 N. Sacand St., Markal, Taxa» 
at Itie Past Otfica at Markal, Taxas 79S34 at second clast mail.

arroneuua feflcction upon the character, standing or reputation at 
peraon. fuwi or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 

ipnpuf will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
of tht publisher.

Far Classified Rates: See WANT AD Section. 
SIBBCRrPT10|||f RATE; S3 50 Per Year Tayint and adjoining counties 

K «0  Par Yea. outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

~  ^ Ib a tn h a r a f  Ik a  T e x a s  P r o a s
a n d  W o o f T a x a s  F r a a a  A a o a c la tla n .

ELAINK R R U M R E A U ....................... Editor
BRITM BEAU...........................PDbHahrr

i YES---- THERE IS
.4 SANTA CLAL'S

Ft*R SAI,E -  New W.\Ra> all 
steel tandem 16 ft stock trail
er. $.550 .\L*o U-Mxl .5x12 steel 
frame stock trailer. $175. Call 
928-5189 at night 41 2tp

FFA STATE TKESIDENT — Bill Stanxjulis, 
left, Future Fanuei’s of Ameiica .>4tate presid'̂ nt, 
recently visited with members of the Trent Fi'A. 
Starnoulis, whose home is Cal Farley’s Boys 
Pan»'h, is shoAvn conpiatulatimj Arthur Mahjr- 
n*. Trent PFA pi*ei*ident, on the “Trent’s pro- 
grcs.‘“ive orgmlxf^tlor.."

DPS ESTIMATES 
33 PERSONS MAY 
DIE IN ACCIDENTS

-\l’FriN — ,\ warning that 33 
r>ersor* rnay die in traffic acci
dents in Tex.-x* during the Christ
mas and New N'ear’s holiday re- 
rind* w.ns is.s’n'd todav bv Col 
WiN.'n E Po’ ■ yoeir director 
i f the Texa.' IVr.ortrr.cnt of Puh-

F; *ir said ’ hf DPS will activate 
a nor a> ••r-x..x-it|..n Motor-ide" 
in an effi --t t remove unsafe 
drivers ffrrm 'h*- ••r.-.ffs .ond lo-v-- 
er the holiday traffic death toll.

MRS. ROBERT W. BU’'M5N 
. . . th# fcrm«r Linda lr>9ram

Ingram-Butman 
Vows .Are Read

tV.Hiding vow-c ve-e re.-'d D'x- 
7 for Ijnda .fovre Inttr.om anJ 
o vvai-e F ifman at P.i neer 
,\!emonal .Mcthodis' Church Th? 
Hev Vewirfl Daniel. Paste- f the 
>t..ri-cl Ended Methodi.st Cliurcli. 
tfficiated Mrs Kenne'» 'tav pi- 
aris* and Mrs. David Hutchins, 
soloist

The btide is the daiighU’- of 
Mrs Grace Ingram of 307 lluyi.es. 
Merkel, ard Mr and Mr- Ford 
Butman are parent.* of the bride- 
groom

Given in ma-riage bv her uncle. 
Sam Jones the bnde wore a 
wdiite silver brocade govvn ard 
carried red c-omatiens 

Bridesmaid was .Jana Farmet 
She w-one a red gown w.th white 
collar and her bouquet wa.s w-hite 
carnations

James Butman, brother of the 
bridegroom was best man 

The bride is a former eniplcyo 
r f Sweetwater Manufacturing 
Company. Sweetwater, and the 
bridegroom is an. emrlrye of So
journer Drilling Co . Abilene 

The couple are livi.ng .ot uw. 
South Third Slree* in Mc'kel

CARD OF THANKS
WITH GRATEFVL HEARTS, 

we thank all those w-ho did so 
much to he'o us in our time if 
grief The kindness anti thrughf- 
fulness shown us was indeed 
helpful

Mrs Andv Shou.se
Mr and Mrs Robert Shouse

•As nart of this progr.im. all 
.'’ vailcble DPS officers will be on 
dtitv during the two holiday pe- 
ricd< In addition. Snoir noted that 
the IX'Partment will make full 
iue r> rada. helicm'ers. and 
v-vci'\n .-,s cnfcrc*‘mcnt aids to 
officers.

■'Oiveration Metrroide will lie in 
cfft-ct from 6 pm '’'ursrt-,’. De- 
cemher 24 to midnight Wednes
day IVcom'tT a*>d from 6 
p m Tuesday, Dec. 31 to mid-
r 1., Í1-, U-.,.c J-- 1 - C--,.

said "DI’S Stati.stical .<iorvices 
e‘ ''ip.ate- ts-i* 19 pcec-ms w ¡1 b< 
kil’.fd ir tr.-’ ffic accidents in the 
stale during the Ch-isim« r '‘- 
. A f-»lalit)es c ‘ imated
f'.r »he Vevv- Year’ s {x>riotl." he 
adde<l.
■ visual average sect“' cimnut- 
er and recorder.”  i.< a rntr.put- 

V.AS'’ \R. which xtand.«-- for 
* rired .lev ice carr.t d in seme 
.’ lichw.tv Patrol cars which en- 
ahlcs the patrolman to acairat?- 
'v , -It ’ -Irrs e- iving in ary
tii i -’ ll n. even while the patrol 
car i ' in motii n.

Merkel Telephone 
Merfipi ProDosed

Rcy J’e«'- manager rf the 
V. aP*

nctinred the nmne'-etl merger ef 
the North American Commiinica- 
firn .and the Centi-
nental Telephone Corporation 
The mercer of the two ocmnan- 
ies has been agreed on in prin- 
riple bit' de'ails tonceming the 
IT 'ger have not been resolved.

The Merkel Telrobone Comeary 
has bt-en associated with North 
American Communications Corp. 
eiree .lanuary. 1957.

CARD C F  THANKS
WF ARE TT^ LY GRATEFt-'L 

to the good friend« who did so 
much for us durir« our recent 
sorrow May we take this means 
of saying thank voti for the 
many comforting exoression of 
your friend.ship a rj affection For 
the beautiful service, flowers and 
food, nv,/ God’s ri , »*t blessings 
be upon you

The brothers and sisters of 
H. A Martin

ALL ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER

SAFE

DEPENDABLE

ODORLESS

QUIET

CLEAN

GUARANTEED
•

NEED WE 
SAY MORE?
FREE WIRING
NermsI 330-wolt — to WTU rMidsnllal cuMomcr« «So 
buy an •l•clrte dnr»' or eonv- 
binati«n from a local Oaaiar.

Merritt
Plumbing

Ves, !*ttle ho>-s ami girls, there 
is n s'-vi- i Claus

And lie was in Merkel Satiir- 
f* i>. »'( c, 7. le.iding the Chri.*:!- 
mas Parade.

And hi' will lie here again Sat
ie 1 , f'>c 21 at 3 p m to join 
the I’kiwntown Chri.stmas Tree, 
wi'h candv and goodies or "good 
little bi'vs a"d girls ”

Fi't there’s a note of sndners 
aboil* San’a and his long - looked 
ft r entry at this year’s CTiristmas 
Parade

And the iJk wing letter from 
Santa is to all the hig "Lttlc” 
boys and their parents

” ! want to thank all the incon
siderate braU* that surrounded 
my sleigh and hngged iin all the 
goodies from the .small children 
who came with D>-ide and joy to 
eee me make my entrv to Mer
kel.

"My time, boys and p-vren!*, 
was taken up ducking the po.as 
and rocks thrown at me in the

Style Show Set 
8 P.M. TcniihtV .

Taylor Count■.> Young IDt 'o- 
makers will sror«or a Style Shew 
Thur<-dav D -’ lo ot 3 pm. a: 
f‘-e Merkel H;:h School audito
rium.

The S'y!" Slnov i« I'ei-ij ate- 
scr.ted by in.- ' i-- r.{ it,*, -»(.x. 
ke' Chnn'er of S'liture Hrmc- 
nakers of Arr.'',-r:.. ,v»' ■ I-t'Is-
sion is f f*v r.'.ut- for adult- : rd
l-u r'y  . ti\,' f r
P"ooe«'d< •> ' I i-o gj-on to '!'c 

'merr.I’sin:' Don'rt- 
rtc.-t for • - y« ''**-. ii’ciirri.d tl.ii- 
ing the .vTar.

Homo Ec.o-( • ;ic : momhevs p--- 
li.ipating i.t 'h.' -ty),. sho-v '' i.i 
I'l! D hi V.ilo.i,* Rt tin.
Shai-rn D-wn ILi'i» Neiil, M.-.ry 
Log Sos'or. K''5.'-u'o I'. t'cr -, 
Am Tr.-i'U''k a-;* Am WaHir.

.\]<o Wanda R.'rri «. I) ;n'-.,i I' c- 
k*T> n. Kr, - I nr. <’: nliv. Lv.d. 
Hardy. rx-N.v .I.imcs. .Inn : 
Ixmg. Nam-y Rich, Kathy Wini- 
ham. and Terry Wu/i'icrnft

Children participai'’»!-; a-o Hr* ' 
ann Nestor. Tamm-,- Kirk. Me- 
I'ssa Worihington. Lois r.akir ant! 
Kim Black

Hercs'imcMts wil he s?ned by 
the .veung Homcma!--cr.<

Parade last Saiiirdav.
"It is l>r*v,s like you and l»oys 

with lack ef consideration for 
the* small hoys an.l girls of mir 
ri'y who will iroki ray iol> so 
much ea.sier. because, you will 
soon do away' with the desire on 
my nart to even visit your city

"My ad' iec tu yeu ‘li i iV ’ Iwvs 
is to grovv un. o'' stay alongside 
with ivoiir parents, where vmi 
tnil.v belong until you lenm that 
"others have a right to Christmas 
happine.ss” ’

‘ ‘Wbm you ret th** letter, par
ents. why not find out from vxmr 
boys if thev were involveii Per
haps. ju.st a few miriulej’ time 
discussing the rights of otho'^. 
considerations and courtesy, w-ill 
go a long way toward helping 
someone find real happine«.* in 
this world — and it could be 
your own child."

Ves. little ho.vs and girls, there 
is a S.mta Claus, and there is a 
w-orld of little boys and girls 
who will be waiting for him to 
come Christmas Eve.

Veterans, Ladies 
At Christinas Fete

World War f \’ete»-ans and the 
Ladie.s Auxiliary' rf Burr.icks No 
22-18 met Friday. Die 13 at the 
Tavlo- EI«'».'f'ic Cootx'r.a*iv e Iwiild- 
ing frr 'Ix'ir arnual Christmas 
Turkey Dinner

Ml" A’htrt F H"ile co»nmand- 
or 17th Distrirt. was gii««* s'veak- 
er Mrs. K.arl Borneanx U-d the 
group in singing Gifts were ex
changed.

Visiters orrserl were Mr. and 
Mrs C W Srago Commander 
and Mrs Haile. Elizabeth Rus
sell. Mattie Shipley and M T. 
Head.

Members attending were 
Messrs, and Mme"-' Raymond 
Fergu-son. Dent Gibson. Homer 
Finch. F,arl Bare M L. Rut
ledge. E E Mcl.aurin. V. B. 
Simpson, Joe Hnrtlev. L. A. Dud
ley. Bonneaux. W R Cox. Den
zel Cox. H B Finch and Sam 
Swan, Maude Bryan and Maggie 
Renfro.

Homer Finch dismissed with 
prajTr.

> c

 ̂ o

Here’s wishing you an oltl-fashioncd 
('hristmas filled with gootl cheer!

ED S FEED and SEED
Ei) and ALWVNE SANDl'-'iKY

IN ABILENE

Open DloO a.m. - D:(H) p.m. 

Monday thru Friday 

Ith Oak 

River Oaks 

Merchant Park

FREE GIFT WRAP
AS AN ADDED SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS DURINC, 
THE LAST-MINUTE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WE OFFER 
FREE GIFT WRAP ON ALL PURCHASF^S FROM NOW TIL  
CHRISTMAS!

S P E C I A L
G R O U P I N G

V 2  PRICE
DOLLS

Baby Secret
Baby Hungry
Babv Teenie Talk»

Babv Stroller 
Baby Buttercup 
Ruthic
Fen and Midge 
Tinv Baby Patta Burp 
Fa'”.'First Step

FISHER-PRICE

Block Wagons
PLAYSKOOL

Sewing Machines
LITTLE GIRL’S

Housekeeping Set
TONKA

Jeep or Pickup 
Toy Guns 
Table Tennis Set 
CroquetSet

MANY, MANY MORE
HURRY IN FOR THESE SPECIAI>S — PRICES GOOD ONXY 

AS IX)NG AS STOCK LASTS. ,

. .A í  .

^  0

A  0

)  0

} 0

^  •
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MRS. RODNEY McCUNTOi’K 
. . . formerly Miss McNary

Miss Susan McNary Wed 
To Mr. Rodney McClintock

r ' ’f*n '■C’ jiT'? tho
brick* rf *'odncy i yr>n MrCür.t- 
oc'-- o ,\1 iln .' Sa'tiTÌay. IV-c- 7. 
n‘ tbe Fi"'t Prc. *̂;>ic-rian Cliun.h 
in B r. Spri'-.R

The br'd is *''o ilnii"h;er of 
Mr and 'frs, A '»'cN’c'.iy o Mer
ke! and V -  r.nd Mr- W C. 
B.imey rf Kiiless arc parents of 
the brick'?roi->m

Dr U. Oaeje I.avd n-aJ the 
wedüpg \p*vs Mes Nol)le Ken- 
nomur was organist.

The maid of honor wa.s Nancy 
Kenrrmur

Krnrr‘ 'i b-et''"*-
of the brick* :r'->rn 'v s  he.st 
man Da\icf McNary, brother of 
the bride, was usher

- >  TOP TEN
The Oirl Mort Likriy — .Tean- 

nie C. Riley
I T.ake a I ot of Pride in \̂’ba* 

1 Am — Merle Haggard
V’nur Faua *' Is On the Warpath 

— I>oretta I.>Tn
Did 1 Say Something Wrong- 

Tony Douglas
T've Got You on My Mind 

Again — Buck Owens
Bern to Be With You — Sonny 

James
Big Rig Rollin' Man — Johnnty 

Dollar
Each Time — Johnny Bush
Angry Words — Stonewall 

Jackson
Smokey the Bar — Hank 

TTumipson

CARAVELLE WATCHES
JEWELED

$10-95 Up
Sc, our wide selection of costume jewelry, 
Horal arran,i?cments, Accutron Watches, and ' 
many, many gift items. Re.gister for free gift | 
to be giver, away Tuesday, Dec. 24.

WILSON JEWELER
M ERKEL, TE X AS

Lanning Speaks 
To Trent FFA

Monday evening. Doc o. mem- 
lH*rs and guests cf Trent's Fu- 
turn Farmer-s heard Cant. Jim 
1 'rning. a )9oa r:r.adu,i*e of 
Tre.a* H'gh Sehocl speak *n them 
cn ‘hTA Work, Incentives, and 
Goals "

Cap*. I,«'’nninc. a recipient of 
the American Farmer Aw.ard, 
and the only T:'etit FFA memt''*- 
to rcicoive this award, told 
the crowd gathered that "incen
tives and goals are important in 
being the best FFA member you 
can be."

"rh>n't let any handicaps stand 
in your way, and set your goals 
at the very highest”  he said 
"Be nroud of yrur FFA member
ship.’’

* graduate of Texas A<i f̂ I ’ni- 
versity with a motor in A'” ‘'cu’- 
tural Education. Lonning entered 
the regular .Amy’ in lf)64 and was 
.sent to Vietnam in IfF-'J bv spe
cial request He remoined th-*re 
until Nov. W7. At present, he 
is staticnei a*. Fort Bliss, Tex

Also given special recognition 
at the Banquet were Gene Stew
art. of Merkel and PTldon Hicks, 
FF'A honorary noombers. and 
Mrs Irvin Davis. FH.A honorary 
member.

Recent Visitors
Mr ,ond Mrs Dan Roidenh.ach 

r'*contlv en’ertainei t‘'o'r fh'l- 
dren frrrT*. M‘'t''fr,n Th''v ore 
Ml ani 'frs R D B'̂ own, o ’ d 
they .«•ocn* Monday through Fri- 
dry 7hrtrksg'v!;tg week, with the 
Reidenbach.s.

.M-a •nef’.''in'* the veekerd 
were the Rcidcr.liach’.s granr*. 
f'..i.gn'er Mrs T.onia ct-,pify. 
•—d or.' vfor old son. R'-hert. of 
.‘>an Antenio.

Letters To Santa New Wing
Dedicated Sunday

MR. A N D  MRS. W. T. W ILLIAM S 
. . .  to observe 50th Anniversary

Wil-
the

Hamby Couple 
To Be Honored

Mr. and Mr« Walker T 
liamr. Rt 2. Abilene, of 
HamS/ Community, will celebrate 
their 50. h Wedding Anniversary 
with an Open Houss Sunday, Dec. 
22 from 2 until .5 n m at the 
Hsmby Community Center.

Honoring their carents will he 
Mrs Creerge Richard.son of Kan
sas City, .̂ rr . Mrs Early L. 
Howard of .Arlington; Bobby Joe 
Williams, Bonham, and George 
Mark William.s of Abilene.

Mr. Williams, a retired f.ormer. 
is the son of th- late Mr .-.cd 
Afrs. Willie 3 and .Arra Ba'I Wil- 
lirms. wh' come to Hamby in 
ir07 from Grah?:n.

Mr.': Viitiaivis. 'he f rr.-c" ! -lu- 
i.«e Morkech.'>ncy ir t’-c • — 
of the late Mr. ard Mrs \V. I'T 

Atackechan'*v, a C’-n'cr. S^e 
w as born in Abilene* a* d ricvrd
ti* f*"c llaT-bi- r rm-.,..r;tv :p iqn

M". and Mr« wntiam- w’'’-' 
were m,-*rried in .Abi'ene. Dec 25, 
JOll in the home of the late Rev. 
W. P. Crow, are mcnil c-s f

the Methodist Church Mrs. Wil- 
liama is an active member in 
the HamN/ H<me Demonstration 
Club. Mr. Williams, a former 
Hamby School beard member, is 
a steward in the Methodist 
iCburch.

They have nine grandchildren.
A son. Wyman Preston, was 

killed in World War II, Sept 14, 
1944

Beta Sigma Phi 
Has Program

The I,ambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Siema Phi met at the As
teroid Restaurant Saturday eve
ning. Dec 14. for their Christ
mas rrr'grr'm. wi'h members 
arc' the'r families {'■’ end'r'’  

Table: were deerrated w'*h
.•ctai* and rec* Chrii'mos hr'k 

Tnvs '*ere brought to be given 
tc *kc Croodfellow committee for 
fiis’ ribiition.

..\t fhf Dec 3 mee'ing. 'Tr* 
•Ichn Rradv was hos’ess and M.-s. 
I arry White, program chairman 
Program cmn.si.sted of the Inter- 
naciorals singing Christmas 
carols.

Edilar's Not«: D««r Santa, If 
Hrs:a letters tram Mia Kttia fa in  
ir  f j r  area saam a IHfle Into, 
r-.d '.t ranly puts tha ru'H on 
you to gat Hieir "wishas" ans- 
w'orad, piaaaa don't fuss rt tha 
littla folks. Just fuss at ve ala 
editar and lanva off a gl't or 
two from har "wish list." By all 
means pia«sa don't naglact our 
SKod litMa boys and girls.

Dear Santa Claus;
We are going to move down to 

our other white hou.se where we 
used to live I am five years old.

For CTu-istmas. I want a motor
cycle and houseshoes.

Love.
TODD

P S ; I love Santa Claus.

D:ar Santy;
I am a little boy, five years 

old and I live at 11C3 South lOth 
in Merkel, Texas.

For Christmas, will you plea«e 
bring me a football suit, a bi
cycle. an«l some cowty y cloth-’s 
And if yru have a cowboy 7*10 
and hat I would like that too.

I love you,
KFL ntAIN

P S Don’t forget my big sister, 
Janay, who is seven years old 
and is in the first grade at 
school My mommy helped me 
with this letter.

A large crov/d from Big- nCourry attended the West 'ItncM 
Rehabilitation Center’s Opaa 
House this past Sunday afternoon.

Presiding at the ceretnoniee 
fer the 4.500 .square . fuot< w lii- 
tkn was Judge Ra’eigh Bcoirn, 
president of the center’s board 
of directors.

C G Fairchild, assistant com
missioner for Vocational R fllia b - 
ilitation and Special E d u c t i o n ,  
was dedication speaker.

Cutting the ribbon to the Mw 
annex was David Morris, 4 year  
old son of Mr and Mrs. JIrry 
Morris of Abilene, and a  p a f i m l  
at the center.

Tlie new addition was financed
bv a $80.250 grant from Teaas 
Educaftion Agency’s V o c a t io n a l 
Rehabilitation Division a n d  t » - -  
750 in oersonal contributions.

Following ceremonies. Shelly 
Smith manager rf WTRC, 
his rtaff conducted gueM off a  
tr*!** of the new wing.

Caroling Party
A'cmbcr« cf t' -• C’-ii-c’i - 

can I'ng prog*'am are .'»sked f" 
nee* at fbe inte"'e"‘ irr r f  the 
Vc'hrdiri and F. *rM«t 0 ''> ‘ih'*s

Max Murrell, v-vkine "ith tb- 
greup. asked that yo'jr.g pgipli 
meet at 8 r m.

"T-'C'c vvill be a t-aiVr f •• 
all si ’dents to ride in." «aid M'.""- 
'•ell, ‘‘,'*rd s*u le’*ts in j’ lni'-*- *'igh 
and in the orimary scho'"! are 
urged to attend and go caroling.’’

T ie  brid'-'s gow»! -.v.t . tf velve- 
t(« n V ith lace edging Icr« «-Icf cs 
and skir' A 'x-t.a! c,'*'> »'■immH 
wi'h suvl pearl: hi Id her veil, 
yho carried ccrnatici s 

Th-' mail! cf honor vv.,re .a rod 
\clv»*tpcn gown n**d ht.ad.fliess. 
She carried a rrd ro •*

A graluatc of Big Soring High 
Schr.J, the brifk? is a smior mu
sic mai '*' a' Haribn - Simmons 
L'nivei si’ y. -She 's a mem* c*- rf 
■Mrha Ch  ̂ neinrnl scho!.n«tic hon
or scs-ieV.'. and cf ' '̂amma Pi 
Ch.aptcr c ' S’g’T'a .Mrha I >'a. 
national music f-nterniiv for 
wemrn Sli" receivod the rean'“: 
Honor ,\-'ard and a Swo.-d of 
Honor from Gemma Phi Chanter 
and was ncmiree for i’ s Icadcr- 
rhin award She teac'ies piano. 

The bririrgracm is a g*'iduate 
—  rf Crozier Tech High School at 

ftallas ard a veteran of four 
years service in the US. .Air 
Force. He is employed in Abi
lene by the Texa.s Highway Dert, 

Tlie coun'e wall live at 1202 
No. IWh. .A!,;ienc.

Teen Cê nter Sets 
Christmas Party

The Toon Center Christmas 
Party will be Friday at 8 p m , 
with members meeting at the 
Community Center, according to 
Mrs Robert I.eo Harris, adult 
counselor.

A hayridc is scheduled for C.30 
p m. and admission for the ac
tivities wall b? "a canned good.s 
which will be donated to ike 
Goodfellows”

w rite  HAViNG A

AT POST OFFICE

Holiday Service
There will be no delivery of 

mail on ci»v or nirsl routes, and 
no window service at any type 
waP be orevided on Christmas 
r>av, Dec. 25, 1E38. and New 
vear’s Day. Jan 1 1»9. accord
ing to Pr.” mrster Wren Durham.

PV.stal «e«*,’"e« on the«e two 
days will be limited to the fol- 
lowang:

faocial Dei-cry Service and 
dcKvcw’ i f  mail through post of
fice lock boxes. The receipt, dis- 
irbution and di.'-'oatch cf mail 
will be maintained on holiday 
schedules.

t h i s V fe a r

METER GUIDE TUNING

Model 903 D.MP

B U ILT  IN BONUS 
FEA TU R E!

WAilWWWWWWWWWWAWWkkA 
TM s t t t  is tqu ipptd with a 
Cm x Ij I Antenna Ttrminal 

and Tran tfsrm tr

...TAK E S  THE 
GUESSWORK OUT 
OF COLOR TUNING

•  S IM PL IH ED  
COLOR TUNING 
"M ETER GUIDE*’ Tuning 
"COLOR MINDER” 
Reference Controls 
Automatic Fine Tuning

•  “INSTA-VIEW ”-P ic tu re  
and Sound are almost 
immediate

•  ILLUMINATED 
CHANNEL WINDOW

•  B ig. . .  295 sq. in. Picture
•  AUTHENTIC EARLY 

AMERICAN STYLING

O N LY

$499-00

COLOR 
BARGAIN!

Moiri M28PDWD

•  "COLOR MINDER” 
Reference Controls

•  Aulomatic Fine Tuning
•  BIG . . .  226 sq. in. Picture
•  Beautiful Coutemporaty 

Styling

With Stand
ONLY

$449.00

I

SIMPLIFIED COLOR
TUNING
. « t l M P I . T F I E D  
t X T U J R  T U N I N G  
“ M E T E R  G U I D E ”  ) 
Tunin*
“CDLOR-MTNDER”  
R rfe rro ce  ("on tro ia  
Automatic FTm  
T uninc
“INSTA-VIEW” 
Biir... 286 aq.i^ 
l-ictiu«

Other Models io Choose From

ONLY
Model 92S EWD $595*00

AT

PALMER
MOTOR COMPANY

MERKEL, TEXAS
' i f

. - t; St'
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LEGAL NOTICE
MOTICE OF 'H E R IF P 'S  SALE ('(.nnty. rf tho !5'h day of V '-
■ niF, STATI-' O”  TL XA.S vi-^ lvr r.'<W Ly n:strict 1 1 i f
Cotmty of T.'i'-Tc- -aid County for tìio Mim of 1 i';*v

VO T ICK  ' ■ H ’̂ 'KKnV : '1\ T N  tÌKii-ard E'i\e M-mdu'd Faur a’id
That by \irti:c of a oàrtain c>.‘. B." li'»- AS' IVi’’ ir.- ;,„d
ciition i.'i.'i’.K'd cut of the Honorab'o ,f ‘-'¡it urdor ai' K\oi-i':i r. ia
42n<i District (Vurt if  Taylor fa\or of Abi'eni* vivin^s A ^otta-

1 ‘  ̂ i r4

tion in a certain cause in said 
Court. Xo. 31AIH-.A and styled 
.\l>wiio S.i.ing .Associa- 
lior •>s Mei Tb'i-ntan et uk Lou
ise Thurmaji, v in my hands 
for sor- It o. I . ' It'orge Maxwell 
..s sheriff of Taylor v'ouniy Tex
as dui tn file 'itth d iy  of No
vember Ift'C. ' 'V  cn c<'^taiii Ficai 
K.date. sitiiate<i iti Tay'or Cuun- 
Ly. Texas. de-cnlHs' a- follows, 
t-'vti* ì / ' s  0 ai’d fu IO Block 1 
i '  t’.'llc'’.’ H.-.'ti.is ;\ M ';cn  fa 

City i f  T'-i- T.iyler ''ciitt- 
tv Texa- an i le-icd uren rs tLe 

»■••v 1 •' y* 1
" 'fi*  l ' f ' - e  Tt>;;” - ;n  and th."'*
■' ‘ he f i  ' '^aes'.r. ,T mi
’ ■. t'-e '0 ! '■ -■ 7 T C' •

, , 1, . I —  t< r

. -■ V

■ P - - A, '

^  - • Í -

fib ^ b,

And

f -

• n
■V. I

✓  i 3 .. - "

■V

i iS '
P i  '/

-5Ìs
-s 7

r  - it 
t  j*-

W ' ¡1 the- \p;.‘ ^  ...
s h :- ..ff : - ,: hi ■ .»no
t'hr; . . ■ ir. ■ : . r . I
the r-. .n, a r. n.i.ai - v..; 1 1 ■> 
hriTitl -i; . r !ri -h< r tli.i.u 
that ■ 1 ly  n.! ¡i.,ir..; of
land-. K. i .\mi-rii .in.s-.

•Aft . r iini.: to l.t.L id ..lo in  
.A.*‘ .sh-r!> rowt r.'-, f.imou j 
A'oice of the .A.stron.ait; . iho 
key to tho .s-p.acecr.ifl'.' rc- 
m.arkal le n T  filteriPk; 
tern 1.- iiftiv.-r.e 1 charcoat, 
tho K.im.- m.iterial u.-< .1 i:i 
filter t i.’.irt tti a e u 'h  ;\.s 
Tareyton. Tho nctiv.atef 
ch.arcoal j"urtT»-.s the oxyt'ea 
Leini? fed to the astronaut,-'. 
Without activated charcoal, 
Lreathint{ and odors ir.in 
machinery would exh.au.^t tho 
fresh air .sufiply in short or
der. Activat.'.i ch.arconl ad* 
Fortis the odors and enables 
the astron.auts to rc-use tho 
modest supp ly  of a ir a v a il
able in the linv craft.

a iUedeuf.
UßctÄr í^vc & ícíu^átcn.f

ERO.M ALL THE FOI.K.S

PALiVÍER PONTIAC
. « D  CMC

/T S NEWS TO ME

Easy  Holiday Docorating
A  Christm as “ H o liday  D ec
orator’’ c lutch  of fibre tip  
pens in ga la  co lors accom 
panied by gold, s ilv e r  and  
white inks with pens and 
holders is  on the counters 
from the .Sanford Ink Com 
pany of Bellw ood, I I I .  The  
whole fam ily can join in the 
fun of m aking their own 
cards, g ift  tags, sp e c ia l 
package wrappings and tree 
ornaments from f ix in 's  lik e  
cardboard and colored pa
per. Each, item is  priced a t ' 
39 cents.*

FOR CHRISTMAS
AT 

YO U R  DRU6 
STORE

JADE E.VST JUST ARRIVED

Cologne for Men Pangborn Chocolates
REG. .$4.:>0 2 LB. BOX $1.50

$2.99 New $3.19
MT>iT( LOX FOLDING

Travel Alarm SUN MARK

REG. .$7.98 Electric Toothbrush
$5.49 $1088

REGISTER FOR ELECTRIC
FOOD W A R M E R  -  Notting to Buy-  
Need Not be Present to Win. Drawing Dec. 24th.

MERKEL DRUG
“YOUR HEA/.TH SERVICE STORE”

givT this notice U ’ ptiblication. the first Mond.^ next after the
in the English langua,7e, once a expiration of forty - two days
wi-ek for thCvO consecutive weeks from the date of the i.ssuance of
inimediatcly i-receeding said <èy ihi.s citation, sarre being the 20
of .sa’e. in tlie Merkel Mail, a day of J.un A I) li>C9, to Pain-
nev.ypaper publislied in Taylor tiffs Petition fiktl in said court.
County Toxxis on t!>e 9 day of May A D, 10(58.

Winn'S my hand, this 18th day in this cause, rumile ¡(vwlerol 
of November l'»58

Baccus Appi’inted 
PM Area Manager

’̂Ê V YORK. N V — -Mr 
Kenneth E B.k-cU'-, a former

r.EOIU'.E' N 'vX W E lI,
Sheriff T.-wvlur County. Texas. g.,t i.-i He Vickers Children 

By Hilbert Alexander. IK'iMity
41 3tc of this suit is a.s fol!ove>, to-wi

in Ulis cau.si,'. rumlieieil 4<<51 on resident ( f  Merki'. has leen ai>-
fhe diK’ket of said court and styl- pointtsl .Aren M ina.ner - < huiti

.S-des for Phillin Morris IXinies- 
brief statcuv-nt of the n.nture |jc Tho ann.iiincemm' vcis ni.nde

LD; AL NOTiCE

today by -I"h'5 *’
In Ho Adoption as is more fully tional Side- M.in.iger
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit

If this «¡’atiii'i is n'lt ser'.I'd

TM= 5TATE Ci= Tr.X\S

To fnv rh iH f  or 
♦'.o 3fa?c 

CRETTIMG

Bern in Merkt 1 Haceos attend- 
e<i Hardin Simnvin- I'niversity 
veht'i-e lit' rt fA e ii !•" I ' o's 

vvi’ hiii I 'oiiv '.ft('r ll.i' tlate (!,>!»reo He al ■' >er'."i f'-r seun

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES
ONI STOf SERVICE fÒÈ AU

your insurance n eeds

rf •* • e. it shall I'e rehirn

i _ il -vv

nny CoNst.»bl ' ‘m! iiT'
of T-.,s _ r .' . T r‘

>.''.'11' 'y
. i'-'ihi;r * ■rt‘f '
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• X = 1
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. ' 1 ] * - ■
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year-- in thi* 'lex.'^ '.'itri.t. 
Cuarti 'it' i ' 'Î ' 1 -.1 ■ 'i'"

vv r't frrnie" .ir.\'i'i '** .i -r i u d .litj 
' same at-. tu,i tldldier.

of law-

I N S V n w K C E «

-Sec.
MA(’K SEYMORE 

10‘2 E 'wtii cl.s 
î'‘: s-5:î7îî 

' h :*K'‘L Texas

( -o'.f, anti 
■ 'll' law d
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CH'T ; ' i ' — Decor u!’’ »“ ', '‘‘’i Piat",
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« B M ksm house l a n c e s

Heavy Duty Agitator Washer
•  Built for Rig: liOads
•  2-Spced Selections: Normal or 

(ientle—Eor all Ty pes (iarments 
and Fabrics includini; Permanent 
Press

•  4 Position Water Temperature 
Selector

•  3 Position Water Saver
•  Heavy Duty Transmission
•  Lint Filter and Water Circulation 

System
•  Safety Lid I-ock
•  Porcelain Enamel Tub

Heavy Duty 15 Electric 
Clothes Dryer
•  Built for Big: 15-Ib. Ix>ads
•  ‘’Automatic Dry” Setting: 

Eliminates All Guesswork
•  Handy Lint Collector
•  Balanced Air Flow System
•  Multiple Exhaustinj  ̂for New 

Installation Flexibility
•  High Limit Safety Thermostat
•  Door Safety Switch
•  120/240 Volt Operation MmM  UU4M

VERNON MANSFIELD

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE
MERKEU TEXAS

i

L .
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S t i i h

^ ' p i v s

hy  MRS. 
FRITZ HALE

M 'ly ( hn 'rr..n.=: ti \0’'s o u ’ 
I T':c i> :i; ■<> ii.r £-il
iarni . Ih« ;; ,s*il|

c. *r-i !(■ f-« 'i \'-i. kit 
R.h u: i 1-- f 'ill, vkcr!:.

i.n .-\r T.ic-..iay w-erc Mi■s. 1>J
D i .'.!.-s V- rnon Hud-
S"“1. .Ml Cu c k ; iITT. Mr.,.
). .1 '•'ike'. .'firs ',V--!c Sl.a.v

ar ! \Ir: Hi y M;i‘ '‘tiuria
>ÌÌ < ha'If •s' F’e Id'll and Vic-

kl • ('unis ('iyhurn. David
1 •.1; * sh,a. .’tt.-nded the 1>T\

r f -ra'ii at llic M :hel High
S"hf-j! ?>iid;'•ri'un ; Thur'î'Jay
r.i. !i* 'ick'e and Mai sha were
fi:i ll’c pro"rom.

\ ■ c ' at; .rv!>-<i tho 
.‘‘'tith HI) ( !'it) ( hrisitnx-. di, nor. 
¡■.T’ ram arul trip, at th" S'ith 
< ■(.»’-.rnuiii y Contor Saturday 
ni„ht.

■••lis Clv'iirn'
\v;r..i iri t •1

■no
t. ' ■

’ Cr.s'or. Í! ' <f I . • \v rth
^i ni'-'- < -, y.: ; .!( '.n
JloM»'". rrd iho B nny lljt !<s f im- 
ily Saturilíí.’

This;“ fri tn th • M.th HI) ( !.ii> 
rttondiru iho CV.iin’y (hr •n.;;'î 
<"iub party at the I.ioas ti.ii! iin«

d .'’.'n a* ('a‘ n 'i pi - r.tr.-l. *
.'r ’ liil; V, I)?c 7. rocii\c.t
ÍÍO V. i r h of itn ct-’ii >■

.to"' M <1
»!..• B;d,. Tan oy f j -  r  S ' ■  ̂
(d': on;l Tarp'.iy t i;; t'vo ni' 
Ja“t vo.'k V. iih h'.'r andr .' 
i)a\e T.irp!i-\' î̂̂  • P ■. T;>

Thank Heaven for Little Girls

is in the licoi a!, and i; d i.iS 
tine

Mrs Rch'. rt Wayno B r̂ry. 
daughtir <f the Pad D-ad!eys. 
is fcvürg sene iK’tor this wpok. 
She is in a hosintal in San An
tonio, but expects to go home 
.soon

Mrs Roy MrsMiurn. Nfr- Bren
da Hardin and cĥ ’d on visited 
^̂ r ( lauc.ia '■I'ls'i'.urn in Abi
lene Sunday

Mrs .lohn Shav >f '.'••■ki' v 's- 
itod Mr. and Mr̂ ' '('ado Sh.nv 
Sa'urd.ny night, and a 'onde! the 
Chri.stmes Party ct the romm.u- 
■nity Center

Sam M:'s'nh'i'‘n s’u"-' f"i;r da"v 
rê ont'iV in I iil-tsoo'' 'n P'o h'-'^e 
i f  his dnifhti“’- .T’d far'ii'v. M". 
end ?!”s >'nr'-v To

.Inm-. H i'e f liar-' ' ' '‘ ■
v'rs

T'l-li;- tt;; e I'- d-»'.-
M'-- I*;" Wi’t'ims rf .Nbilene

r'ti rf'.cd siT' i«'- a’ t'’ '“ ‘ t̂i h 
Dan'is’ ' h:r t; Smi’ .v r:i'’ rr.i'ig 

; vd ” r- ts.v!) p.rafPey 
vi itod M'" ; ;d 't-s .lo;; o Da
vis i.n Poi e S'.ii;'nv

Mr. a” '! '.Trs r ! i ‘ i'!’o’' .1 ncs 
vi'itod hrr “i.-tor and hiislnnnd. 
'*r. and Irs o L. Howard in 
Do IvC'n ’.ns* v. o‘ k

'Ir. and Mrs P.i'lv R. Browning 
end children of T'scola. v.ere 
iiinpo'' {pios's in the home of 
“Mr. and .Mrs. .Ichn Browning 
SumUiy.

Mrs. Berne Ifohbs at'ended a 
party in f’lo home of .Mrs. Orval 
I' tv Thursdn".

These (n t!ie si -k h's* are Ros
ter H Tart' oy rrd Mr and M-- 
( ■ - r .Inros

Mrs. G C P.nui Mrs. E’y’s

BADGER
TRACKS

By WALLY KNIGHT

Sc.hool will l)e dismi.vsed this 
Kiiday pfterrKXin for the Chri.st- 
ma.s Flclidays. Classes will be 
re aimed after the holidays on 
danuary 2 Mid . term exams will 
he given after the holidays fo  
high school student.s have some- 
fling to look forward to after 
they roMirn to school 

Congratulations tc K.itie .Neill 
upon being elected tin- FFA 
S'.us'tlieart Katie is a senior in 
high .school and is active in stock 
shows, rod'.os and clubs.

Two rf cur gre.it Br.drers were 
fleeted to the .Ml - Aren .\.A 
faoth.oll sfiuad .Johnny Thomr>-a>n 
and Oaylor Dian. bo*h senior.s. 
wore honored li/ being clecte«! 
to the team.

The Fr< shmnn. fvnlKinv ' o. 
Junior and S< nior clas- 's h' M 
t’lei'' class p.irtion Mord.iv night. 
J ho Frcshmi'’ r'a-s heid tlieir 
paity 1* the high solwil ra'e- 
*■ the S-rhimo'c class par
ty was ft the Community Cer- 
Ut ; the .lunif's held f^cir's a* 
the Taylor F.lectric Coen build
ing. and 'he feniors he'd theirs 
■it )he Cciintrv Ch.tb r'a"h nirt>’ 
t r-f d mi’ *0 ho a big snreess 
ar l everyo".e h'rtd a gom! time. 
M.'IV t'’ .T’ '.s •) r'l i>’*‘ r -f‘ ''‘ "s 
f d  sTunsors f;r dcir.g all f.e
V. r̂ k.

Fvervi'■e is gird to Sf • ‘.’’..i' 
p i(l'. i, h.ich in S - - ' 

this verk, M.k-: is -cr-ve'-'ng
ir'T". 3 1'nl‘en Vg t.iat he re- 
roived ft a '̂epi? b.'-ke’! .;’I 
; iTif. thn' he
'•an s'ar'. to mak*.’’ '''
■ c“.; he *’ as nii- 
'■ f'i'Mrg with the 

II j- iVsnha!
i;,,. iv je - j  ('bib ' nr-'ser 

■'VS wi;h f a i . ' - . u t  
’ < the shr'ent ■ and

the fast numbers, but finally set
tled for a slow dance with his 
wife .Nobody can hold a candle 
to the Senior sponsors

USiN Participant
LSS KiTTV’ HAWK at Sea -  

Seaman Apprentice Jerry D. 
Williams, USN, son of Mr and 
Mrs Everett G. Williams of 501 
Thornton St., .Merkel, participat
ed in operation “ Beef Trust”

alxwrd the attack aircraft car
rier USS Kitty Hawk off the cca.-.t 
of Southern California.

The last major First Fleet ex- 
exercise involved Zi ships and 31 
air .squadrons, including four Ca- 
.ladian units.

Designed to prepare U S. iinits 
for the conditions eiK-oai ed 
in Southeast Asia and through
out the Western Pacific, the ex
orcise consi.sted of missile firing 
exercises, bombing practice, dose

air support and anti < subnuaiM 
warfare

ZIP
CODE

' beck he 
; d of the 
id i s’c'tl 
nurses at

* {%

'h (
f'. Md Tl.i vvi'l be “  " ('•.ib-- 
!i C p:r ' ''i ' 1 t*'i« yi ir 

M>-' B!;'nke''ihio. higb
hccl homernnking tt.;;iier. ;s 

-1 ally a ’vingr”. cr n' 1 'he 
■u as f.t the Senior Chri<lmi' 'par- 
t- Mt  Blarkcnship. ene of 
the .'prn'ors. really h’. c.itxi up 
the par’ y by participalirg in rev- 
cral dances. She is m. > "• d. 
tro' Coach Ribiiiso’’ . ; n.uhcr 
Sponsor, olaved il cm, during

.s't'i) - mithi'
tl'i'“ week.

is fcc'ing be'îer

THliRK’S NOTHING PKl T I II « .  and nothing makes them 
hnppiiT on Chn. Un..s mornin-; than to find a n<w American- 
rr. I lo l ik'“ und'T .io* f'hrictnv'v Ifi , ; om* ju.sl like her

\'.\ paym.'iit;- tr v.ar on-l■lar•̂  
a;e m't emin'cf'. .".s inermo in r’t- 
termining wl'.c'd-cr d'igcrd;- t r'.‘- 
cfived half i f  his or he- supp<.it 
from tax pfi.'ers.

Udck’s r!?ancrs
Vour Dry i ’ lc 'nrr 
Is Vnnr 

lîcst Fricivi
Flothinq: Dry rieanorl 

lont^er an i l'iok.> 
new lonorer.

o r - ;  KEST TO EVERYONi:
I-\ TUE MEÎU' EL - TiEENT AÌÌEA

ME:\D’s "'b AKERY
•MEAD'S FINE HREAD"

l ro'. '-r',-. C'Mmp.'.c’..
the bik' l.v.'orit • v i ,h ;■ '
hi.s pi k of hundr i. < f r.
J le.l.--“' '.ho l.i.-it- o.' C’.’ r.\ 1 
book of every p.ar>-r.',. Dilv-;. 
Christmas i.s all k'oC'a'..

,■•■1 :1 "hi'ih-ri.-i r”  Inke.s .are 
.1 vounv’ t ■■■ , an 1 S.’.nta ha.s 

lel.-i c.r l , »mi'tbir.g to
,:t l f’ lri. .-..vl fi. die pocket- 

k.io k.d ¿-uff, and itml’s what

* , •».«’•* f« -
-. WX-. '

ELECTRIC BLANKETS. . . . . . . . . . $10.99
TRIPLE .VCTION

SEWING MACHINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9i)9
Can Be Oreraied .Vulomatically, Manually or by 
Foot Pedal

MEN’S AND W OMEN’S Values to $7 ."0

BILLFOLDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3-00

Dazzle H er!,, ,  Thrill Him! . . .  Ds!>'̂ t̂ the Family,

POLAROID INSTANT $2D.S5 Value

SWINGER OLTFiT. . . . . . . . . . . . $24-99
CASSETTE $39.95 Value

PLAYER k TAPE RECORDER..

^  A A  A A

€m M-fo4éUô4t€d
FROM ALL THE FOLKS AT

CAL-TEX FEED YARDS
TRENT, TEXAS

CLAIROL KINDNESS

INSTANT HAIR SETTER. . . . . . $19.8S
Sets Hair in Minutes — No More Nightly Roll-up Woes

COLORED

CANON TOWELS
CASES TO MATCH

.. $ 3 3  & $3.49
................... . $L79

THERM.4L WEAVE BLANKETS.. $4.98
BEDSPREADS. . . . . . . . $6-98 and $7.98

W’E HAVE A FEW $61.00

MAGNUS ORGANS. . . . . . . Only $ 3 9 J)5
100% FIBER GLASS. 48x84”

NO IRON DRAPES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4J »
J. W. HAMMOND — MERKEL, TEXAS
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Sft m SHINING •xampi« in 
Clwlstnvis CoektrY by fhop- 
PM« C^VRSON S for ALL 
your fovorito foods for *bo 
fo«sf. Wo'vo «xi.'o SP E
CIALS goloro ond LOW 
PRICES tftroo9houf our 
stero to 0ivo you tho Soo- 
sen's vory BEST in EXTRA  
GOOD EATING -  of E X 
TRA GOOD SAVINGS — for 
s«no VERY Morry Christ- 
niM P««stii>9l

F R E E
S35O-00 IN FOOD

AT CARSON’S SUPER MARKET
Next Drawinji Saturday, Dec. 21st for $50.00 in 
Food plu.«« 3 Cliristmas l*resents — Drawin^  ̂.$2(M). 
in Food Dec. 24th plus 10 Christmas Presents.^ D A Y S  SHOP ^**thing to Buy —You do not have to be present

DECEMBER - 1» - 20 - 21 - 2.3 & 21 
THCRSDAV THROUGH TUESDAY

Al'NT JEMIMA White or Yellow

MEAL 5-Lb. Bag
KRAFT’S MiMATURE 10-OZ.

M.ARSHMALLOWS
DROMEDARY PITTEDD.ATES.. S-fe-PkS-

Z9t
1 9 «

2 9 «

KEEBLERS ASSORTED

COOKIES 4  for
BORDENS

«/r PT. 
! CTN.

WHIPPING
C R E A M

2 9 <

KRAt'TS M \RSH.MAEI.OW

CREAM
BORDEN’S i; GAL.

PT.
JAR 19

H0.B0 2 MILK 2 for 9 9
BORDEN’S ' 2 GAL.

BITTER MILK 2 for 9 3

I.MPERIAL
PONVDERED

2-LB.
BOX

S U G A R
( 1 Limit)

2 5 «

V-

w-
•n »r
I

)Töi

COUPON

• Ä " ?
—  F L O U R —

G O LD
M E D A L
F L O U R

Good M’e3k of Dec. 19-21 
(iood at Carson’s

w,:
m:

WITH COUPON

3 9 '

C BORDEN’S

EGG N O G
4 9 «

HUNTS .300FRUIT Cocktail 2 fcr^W
HUNTS 300 g  g  ^

PEARS 2 ior 5 ® ^
(K EAN SI»RAY Jeliv or whole

CRANBERRIES.... 2 for 43^
BORDE.VS 9 OZ. PKG.

MINCE Meat.. Ea. Z 9 ^
BETTY C ROUKER 20-Oz. Stick .

PIE CRUST La. 33«

CRISCO

LIBBYS .303

P U M P K IN  2 for
LIBBY’S 16-OZ. Sliced Pickled

BEETS Jar
LIBBYS .303 CUT

Green BEANS 2 for
LIBBYS .303

Green PEAS.. 2 fcr
OUR DARLING .30.3

Golden CORN - 2 lor
.3-I.B,
(1 Limit) 
CAN .

W ith o u t Coupon

49c 5
■1 >!

VALUAULf —
COUPON

OCART
iCTN.

IDS HEAVY DUTY 
25-FT 18-INCH 
FOIL ROLL . . .

BAKER’S 

ANGEL FLAKE

COCOANUT
it,f 4 9 «

FOLGERS COFFEE 
(1 Can Limit) 

LB. *1 ..35 
^  CAN 1 I LB. 

CA

KING SIZE 
0 BOT. CTN.

toServel/ie'̂ ^t -
GRADE A H E N S ® "

SI VSHINE BUTTERED CR.VCKERS

HlHO Lb. Box 3 7 c

-  10 I.BS.C ANDUI

HOR.MEL - DE( KER 
>2 OR VS HOLE LB.

CHOU E BEEF 
(  HUCK LB.

39
HAM 
ROAST 
BACON 
STEAK
CHICKEN HENS
SAUSAGE 
CHEESE

ViORTON S MINCE or PUMPKIN

PIES........ Each 2 9 «

2 9 «

2 5 «

3 9 «

3 9 «

3 9 «

67<
59'
69'
43 '

plus. dep.

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

ORANGS
Lb...  1 5 0

WHOLE SUN 12-OZ. 0('EAN SPRAY

ORANGEJnicc Can 3 5 «  CRANBERRIES Eb. 3 9 «

POTATOES ... 2 Ite. 2 9 «  CELERY.. -.-.-... U.. 1 0 «
____  __ __________________________ __  WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS M g  ,

Delicions a p p l e s  lb. 2 5 «
A U C  FRESH K. V.

Green BEANS_ _ _ Lb. Z 9 0

ZEE GO COUNT

NAPKINS Pkg.
HOR.MEL B. I 
POUND

CHOICE BEEF 
T-BONE LB. -

SILK FACIAL 9  w

TISSUE... . . . . Box 150 GOLDEN l A wBaANANAS. . . . . . Lb. 1110
.. Lb. 490

FRESH 
FROZEN 
LB______

HOME LAUNDRY98* dash. . . . . . . . . Bnx
LIQUID KING SIZE RUSSETIVORY -  King Size 83« SPUDS -  10-Lb. Bag 49«

O  4 9  p a p e r  SHELL TEXAS

PECANS-

HORMEL 
LITTlaE 
SIZZI.E PKG.

WISC’ONSIN 
CHEDDAR LB. „

4 3
4 9
7 5

V / E  ^

g i f t
S lA b A P S

D O U B LE
ON

W E D S .

C A  R  S  O  N  ’  SSUPER
ME.RKEL, T E X A ^ *  . 

FRESH V EG ETA B Lks

M A R K E T
n T »  ) FREE D E L IV E R Y  ‘ 

M O N - W E D - F R l  
'^SiCHsXBEST M E A T S  IN T O W N

J f*

i

Í
1

0

L _
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Luke 2tl2

MAY EVERY HEART FIND THE HOLY CHILD ANEW AT CHRISTM AS.,. BEST WISHES ROM*

GENE STEWART FORD SALES
Reba Alice Dean Gene June >
Hopper BOly Bill Bobby Charlie

•t

f
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^ a ,  U a ,  A a !  c o m ^  S a t iia ,

loaded  do44m. u n ilt ¡»̂ ¿ t 
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B R A G G ’ S

The glad tidings let us sing —
In honor of the new born King!

Bl LLOfK’S HARDWARE & GIFTS
ALMEDA and WILIAE

t h e  M ER K EL  MAIL 
P * 9 *  T w » -B  M » r f c *l , T t c a t

I h  J.*y, D ' c .  1 * .  1 H «

piiii;ram c viinnon n”<l clul* 
|> • «•■il<'l Ihe ’ ‘Twelvi« 

<f I’bristmns." MemU‘is 
p.irlm:’ t!i' - Mt
Arirrh Tiirker, Marsh.«
(\vharn amt «'hristi Boone.

S--I ) <■• I ' were han<’ le<l by 
l.r^lio K<sMn a-xi Andy Sleph.tn 

(; fis ma<W* at the mcotitx»: 
were taken to Uio Starr Nursin« 
Home Sunday. IH’C 8, and mem- 
l»ers ranc Christmas Carols for 
the |iatients

California has Ihe largest num 
her of veterans of the 50 states. 
2 T83.000 New York is second 
with 2 45ft.««

HAPPINESS IS CHRISTMAS — T'heme for Beta Sigma Phi’s float enter
ed in the Merkel Christmas Parade Dec 7. Taking second place in :*o:U 
entries, the theme depicted children, a Chiistmas tree and music and tjvs. 
The children are Mike Brady, Liia Shngart, Tim Brady, Christi Brady, 
Ai.U'e Fisher, Marissa Sanrtuskx, and Russell White. (Staff Photo)

.MULBERRY CANYON 4-H NEWS
By ROBERT CLEMMER, Reporter

Mulberry Car.-on 4H Christ- 
m.i« party was held Siiturady 
nirht with Mark Dudley presi- 
ih'nt. presiding Cindv VChisen- 
hunt led the 4 1! Pledge and Pray
er Kathy Griffin led the Amer
ican Pledge to the Flag and 
Judy Bmovak read a Christmas 
In.spiration.

Mark Dudley presented a Christ
mas gift to Mr and Mrs T J 
.Niell. organizational leaders.

Iasi Hughes, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John B Hughes was in
troduced as a new member 

l.isa and Le.sa Swinrey will b''- 
fhr ‘ t’.'ir eoobirg cla-̂ '-es under 
•he direction cf Mr  ̂ Tom Ru.s- 
sem

Pam S.indusky cave the reading: 
■'G^ Rest You Merry (ient'emen" 

Ri hert riemmer gave “ The 
.Art f,f Ke< ping Christma.s"

Tere*n C’emnwr gave “ Christ
mas B •^hdays"

P.im S'Jidu.sky read "The Win
ter"

RpM-'ly ril*v,f,rp ' .T,e th? read
ing "TTic Srowman"

M.ir'c D.irii.' ca'e "C'hris'n.'s 
or FouGh Street" and

Kat.hy Grifir gave "A  Child's 
Poin* i f View "

Mr- lyy.tie Kvere'f. a guest, 
prt seated tie club with a Christ- 
ma; check

After d .. '-ating a beautiul 
ri-.r;‘ tria- fe-». " 'ft ' •'(“re dis- 

py l>esa S'vmney. Cindy 
Whisenhunt Beverly tiilmore and 
L.sa lla.-thes

Games were led bv Terei'.a 
Clemmer assisted by Judy Brr.o- 
vak

Uefreshments were «erved from 
a red covered table centered 
with a poinsetta arrangement

BlessTngs
Cirristrrias

Let us rejoice in the message of the season! 

F R O M  T H E  S T A F F  A N D  M A N A G E M E N T  A T

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE

.Appointments were in gold and 
crystal.

Others attending were Rocky 
Bryan. Becky Bryan. Mark 
Clemmer. Jerry lion Sandii.sky. 
Mike Brown and Bart Whisen- 
hunt.

Also Jeff Whisenhunt. Johnny-

Gray, Billy Wells. Mrs. Cason. 
Mr arid Mrs Tcm RiLssom. Mrs. 
Lottie Everett. Mrs Sam Butman. 
•Mr and .Mrs J D Sandusky, 
Mr« Tom Swinney and Mr and 
Mrs R E Gemmer.

.Also Mr and Mrs W. E. \4'his- 
enhunt. Mr and Mrs Joe Swin- 
."ev, Mrs. IVin Dudley. Mr. and 
AT«; Lloyd Gilmore. Mr and 
Mrs Frank Bmovak. Debbie 
£ guest, and Mr. and Mrs L. 
J Gray.

Nursing Home 
Gets 4-H Gifts

T k* .Merkel 4 H Club met 
Thiirsd-»y, 5 at the Taylor
F.lectric Cooperative building for 
its regular monthly meeting

(iayle B.-xwe led t.hr 4-H Cluh 
motto, pledge ard prayer -nd *h«' 
American Pledge was led by 
Zana Man.sfield

Day-na Mc.Amnch. Christmas

Wishing you and yovrt 
holiday happiness!

Oak Sireet 
Service

tA c  à ecu oK  ^  e tia O ii ìk  tA e  ¿ ù tM - '

étvu U K ^  tde deevttA...A%
t i c  V€ft^ i c i t f

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO,
Raymond *

L
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CHRISTMAS IS TIME YOU 
SHOULD BE EXTRA SAFE

Christmas p;Ts«>nls holn y»u 
shart* Iho j. ymir hdifi lys but 
loose wrappir«îs arrl paper can 
become a real fire tlanj;er, warns 
safety experts Christmas . mom- 
inf» confusion can have the house 
in an unroar and a liRhtt«d match 
or cigarette that is carelessly 
dropped in the wrapi>ings can

have the house in flames Dis
card or put away all wrapping 
papers as soon .as presents are 
V tx»ncd to avoid tragic possibil
ities.

1110 licthtcd can' l̂e also adds 
a s')ccial festive touch to the 
Chrir'mas season but be extreme 
'(• careful in placing candles

Deck the halls with bough of 
holly! Tis die season to be jolly!

TAYLOR COUNTY FARM BUREAU
N EAKL SMITH, Asrent

'Alé S
m y

uieticlc
& cMf ffou% éc

HARDY GROCERY
.JOYCE, ROYCE and U N D A

around the house Candles i>lac- 
e*l tro near na'ier decorations, 
Christmas card di.splays, or the 
boughs of the tree can ignite 
trouble

Christmas lights h''tn make the 
holiday season bright. To kM*p 
the season joyciis make rure to 
take proper precautions with hoi- 
iday dt*coration.s. Check all lich's 
for frayrd wires and slK)rl cir
cuit«-. Pi-card h'>me - renai'-*d 
and other dangerous p’ectrical 
«■ouipment. Also be nnulent in 
your use of holiday hu'bs few 
con CO .a lung "-ay toward b-ight- 
tering your holid.-iv and sa< e yn*ir 
eliH-'rical cir'nifs unwanted strain

Also Christmas trees can he 
the source of much sr>arkle and 
add a great deal to the season 
cheer but they mav become safe- 
»r hazards too The tree trunk 
fhould be sawed at an anqle to 
allow a more rapid in - take of 
water to keeo the tree fresh

A Merry Christmas is fine, but 
make it a safe one too. Check 
to see that there are no fire haz
ards in your home Fires, many 
caused by carelessness, take 
thousands of lives and cause bil
lions of dollars worth of dannage 
each year Bright holiday spirits 
can be damoened rapidly if 
proper precautions are not taken 
Be sure that materials placed

Garden Club 
Has Luncheon

Members and guests of the Mer- 
kel Garden Club met Thursday. 
Dec. 5 in the home of Miss Chris
tine Collins for a noon luncheon

President, Mrs. G. R. Peachey, 
presided at the business meeting.

Ups on Making Christmas Dec
orations was presented by Mrs. 
Mary Click.

Thirty - eight colorful',/ deco
rated two pound cv#lee cars 
were filled with soft homemade 
candy and cookies and were ta
ken by members to the Starr 
Nursing Home

Attending the noon luncheon 
were Mmes. Click, Erma Black. 
Annie Odum. Raymond Fiergu- 
.son. Lucy Ford. S. D. Gamble. 
Dee Grimes. Peachey, W. T. 
Sadler and McConnell.

AL«io Mmes John Shannon. 
Charlie Sherrell. Jarrett Williams. 
E.irl Hughes. Ina Hunter. Ora 
Griggs, lettie Everett and hostess. 
Miss Collins and one guest. .Mrs. 
Matx'l Easterwood of Taft

around of under your Christmas 
tree are fireproof and never 
block an exit with the tree. Have 
a happy holidciy, but have a safe 
one too.

A Christmas tree adds teauty 
and spirit to the' happy holiday 
.soa.'on. but prenor care of the 
evergreen is important to avoid 
needle.s-s tragedy A tree should 
tie .stored in water which is 
checked every day. especially if 
It is near a heating system Tw”i>

weeks is the maximum a 
should remain up.

tree

The Chri.stmas season adds a 
joyous .«mint to arv home but 
often a confused one alro Many 
things such as trees ard d-«oor.

TH E  M E R K E L M AIL, M ERKEL, TE X A S  ‘
Page Three-B Thuiaday, Dec. 1», 1JÍ6S-

difficult to get around than nor
mally. Most families are more 
active in the home in this fes-

extra careful to avoid 
cident^ during the holklay 
son. A safe holiday caa

tions make the hiime a little more tive time of «year. Be sure to be many more happy ones.

From all of us 
to all of you — 
Yuletide joy!

E. A  Conley 
Barber Shop

Best wishes from the staff & management o f

MERKEL RESTAURANT AND MOTEL
TOMMY and PAT
R IT H  O PA L  TOBY TO.MMIE D O NNIE
LO RETTA T IN A  STELL.A LO RENE A N N IE
FR.4NCES BRENDA JU LIA  MARGO JA N A

MODELLE P E T  COOPER

We hope Santa makes everyone's dreams come true! 
To you and yours, our best wishes for a Merry Christmas, 
and our thanks for your patronage! ^

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET
M AX

JIM

P A U L

JO H N NY

LO RETTA

CHICK

DON

JOE

R U D Y

F. H. 
ARCHIE



MALONE IMPLE>1ENT

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Hope Your Holiday is a Driving Success

W. B. THOMAS SERVICE STATION

♦ • • A*

,  ̂dh\/

W «  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e .

MACK'S CLEANERS

HERRV CHRISTUtS
M ay yoB onjoy yard « and 

yards a f l#oad Health

VERNON MANSFIELD

FARM and RANCH SERVICE
i , .

Watch for Gyps 
At Yule Time

cXUXF't'.K STATION _  tjj-p. 
s’ trs with ftvt* i\ '»‘s, bait itd. 
\i-nisim; and .sr>«'i:al doals cir- 
nilat ' mill* frt. y diinni the 
bi'iu'ay so;L«on. warnv an F\'en- 
Mon home* *>«Tin*)ini'i at Tc'xas 
AAM rni\ers.!l>

\ in* racViHTS knix't on d’''o’'s 
with a pai'KaKi' to dolivnr to a 
n«'ij;hl**)r wh<' is out at the time, 
says Mrs Myer« They ask (<t  
tK‘ aniourtt due siiKijestinc you 
cilleet later from the ncichlH>r. 
.says the home management sih»- 
nalist with the Texas Agrictil- 
tural Hxtension Semce But the 
remhbor m*\er ordert*d tht> item 
iind the money is Ictst

Mrs Myers also warns about 
bait ads and ficlitious prices, 
common at Christmas. Bargains. 
ii>-ually nonexistent, attemnt to 
draw customers into a store to 
purcha.se more expensive gooil

Fictitiou.s faks cary inflated 
■‘oncinar’ prices which are dra
matically exit, she .says

Christmas is the season for 
follow - uDs on the card- you 
droppisi in the hox at the fair 
hoping to win a free s«*winc n\a- 
chine A letter will wish "Con- 
grafulafions' Your name ha« 
h*>en stdesied to w in first pn/e —" 
.All you have to do is buy an 
"irexpensiNe” cabinet or a fi'ce 
yi Tr serxice policy. Afrs Myers 
Adds

Fly - fv  . night merchants set 
ir' shop for the holidav season. 
S'.'"irr a '. ane'y cd c.xxN which 
cn.arar'ee free exchange and a 
l.ft* me ef service WTci you 
return, the store is closed and 
the mercbairt ha" lef* town D al

"h .in e"!nhli"hod firm the 
Kx’ension "¡xvialist advise"

Mail • order m;srcpri*M-” a'ions 
iffer fantastic bargains in e\erb'- 
thing from mink stoles to watch
es. but the items mPY he worth 
only a fraction of the price

Mr« Myers caiiti'n< that these 
are only a few of the deals that 
may up"Ct your budget and dis
position and suggest that you K* 
sure before you buy

MAY IT COME 
AT CHRISTMAS

West
Laundry

THE MERKEL MAIU MERKEU TEXAS
PaiTC Foui*-H Thursday, Dec. li>, UMi-i

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Prohibits 
5. High: music 
8. Celt

12. Bitter drug
13. By what 

means
14 Wings
15. Donate
16. Athletes 
18. Stairs
20. Glossy 

paints
21. Large cats
23. Russian yes
24. Oven
26. Girl's name 
28. Vegetable 
31. Slow: music 
33. Use
35. Affirmative
36. Small fly 
38. Comfort 
30. The: Span.
40. Confine again 
42. Sandy 53. Philippine 56. Snake
46. Regional bird« , .  .
49. Comics 54. Metric
51. Airplane weight
52. Great Lake 55. Char 

Aatwer !• Fwisl*
□ □ □  B o y o

57. Seri
24. Nickname
25. Chemical 

suffix
27. Head: Ft .
28. .Arrangers
29. Dawn 

goddess
30. Yes
32. Ice hou.se
31. oody of 

nobles

DOWN

1. Pouches
2. Perched
3. Short stories
4. Oozing
5. Exclamat.ors 37. Spheres of
6. Bottom action
7. Double 39. Coin
8. Greek letter 41. Italian river
9. On the 42. Top ctrc’.s

sheltered side 4.". Unc’crr.m&n
10. Title <4. Silkworm
11. Fewer <5 Pep
17. Mrs. 47. Per.'.ia
19. Therefore 4" Any
22. Rare gas £9. D:cnch

L,EGAL NOTICE

LIBRARY BOOKS
Follovving are a few of the 

bofk.« in Merkel Ijhrary:
A Christmas Carold — Charles 

Ihckens
Saturday s Child — Charlie M 

fvimon
Tales of Old Ti.mo Texas — 

Frank TXitiie
Texa.« Fold and Folklore — 

Mody C Boatright 
Sow Not in Anger — Jack Uaf- 

fenberg
Twice 22 " — Ray Bradbiirv’s 
The End of Eternity — I.saac 

•Asimov
TAvilight for the Gods — Ef̂ nest 

G.T"n
The Wind — .Anr.nvTDOUs 
V.'inrie the Pr-i- — .A Milne 
Grapes cf Wrath — -lohn Stein

beck
The La.=t Hurrah — Edwin 

O'C f>rre^
Ordeal of Three Doctors — 

Sejfert
Papa You're Crazj- — Anya Set- 

on
The Glass Village — Ellery 

(fueen
The Man of the Forest — Zane 

Grey
Gone With the Wind — Mar

garet Mitchel 
Hawaii — Michener 
Madarre Curie — Eve Curie

Peace

THE STATE CC te x a s  
Te any Sbrriff or any Cens'able 
vk'itbin tbc St.i:c cf T..xa» — 
CREETI.NG:

' oil n:-f herehv comm.nniovl to 
c.ni'"e U pi'oi. .'nc'! orco e: ,'h 
'■vt'tk fo'" fiHir con"ocutivi- wi-ek«.

fir"' puh'.ic.'t'on to N“ t 
.fast *v.*nly - figh* d.nv-. K-f<’re 
th? return day thi-r.̂ -f in a r v ' «• 
ixnper prin'ed in Taylcr Cmutty. 
Texas the accnmnaivicg ri'ntbn. 
of which the hereun Ih'Iow follow
ing is .1 true cop:
CITATION BY P'JBLICATION 

THE STATT: OF TF..\AS
TO Robert Ik.ggett. Dedvnd- 

ant Greeting-
YOU a r e  h e r e b y  COM

MA \ 'nrn to app*'ar t>efrre the 
Honorab’e D<‘rru«'ic Rcla'ions 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Ccurthouie thereof, in Abilene. 
T<\a« by filing a vsTitten answer 
at or before 10 o'clock .A M of 
the firvr Mordiv rex' after tN* 
fxvir.ation of frr'v . two day.« 
f;-om 'he date of the i.ssuance of 
f.his citation, siame- Ijoing the 20th 
day of January A D 19c.9, to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
i-ourl. on the 4’h day of Novem- 
lier .A D lt»'«8. in thi.s cause, niim- 
her<“l 4423 on the docket of said 
court and «tyleri Boi>hie 
F’lai.’’*iff, vs Robe*g Dogge'.t, !>'• 
fe'vi.'mt

brief «'a'emer.* oi fiie n.i- 
'I'-e of this «ibt as a« follows, 
to-'.vit: Plaintiff and D'ftmvlart
wore diilv and Icenl’v married 
.lar.narv' 19. 19A? .and lived togeth
er until August 17. 19f!4. at which

ZIP
CODE

May your holidays 
be bright "with love 
end laughterl

Barnett 
Barbsr Shop

A  h o a r t y  ^ I h a o k  y o o ”  

to all onr PatroDfi...may tUa 
CliriHtina« be y o u r  verrleat evert

ADCOCK’S CLEANERS

.. . ni liw d.av e( December A D. 1968according to reqinreme-'vb» ol law n.iy
and thè mandate« hercvf. iuid «Seal
muke due ixtum as th-e ai*
ri"* ts

Is.smxl and gi'on liner my
hand .-mi thè ■ al of «aid c..iiit 
.af Abilene. Tex.is. *hi,-. thè :!:d

Mte"T II H ROS.S (lerk. 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County, Texas

vii V.illiam.s, IVputy 
41 4tc

time they sen.ir.i'Ld lxc.a>-'e et 
I i-'.'ndu»''-. C""' !’.'rt. D- lenda't 
'V ."liby r ‘  rf ■ t 'r it'Ve"; ti 
ward Plair-.'iff The:e is ro cor;'- 
niiPity prnverty n-d me child 
\> r■ In.rn to tiii  ̂ is moic
fiiliy "hewn by I’ 'ni-'f ffs  I’l'-. 
ti' n on file in the suit

y  this ci'atii-n is »'ot <-e:-v« l 
wi'bin nr«'ty d.avc af'* r the date 
i f  i's ■■s’nr-e it slial! lx* re 
f :rred iinsorvoxl.

■Pw* officer pxmir.ipg this wri* 
«ball promptly servo the «.am?

May your holiday be Bright 
Have a Merry Christmas

SfOTTY’S SPEEDWASH
TsCl >TTY, SYLVIA ?>nd S-ott

W e -wish you peace and Joy 
at this time and for always!

MICKS’ Al'TO S IPPLY

HERE’S HOPING SANTA’S COT 
YOU AT THE HE.VD OF HIS 
HOLIDAY GIFT LIST THIS YTAR

FROM ALL THE FOLKS 

AT

MERKE DRUG

I t

• •

• •

u
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Here's hoping Christmas 
will be warm and brieht

BILL’S FLOWERS
:’r*i \  K ii.W t.V  Vv A . ) ! '

CRAWFORD’S
' i)MS. T P  ROin.RT. Ji:i and MINT,NON

^  • *

MERRY
‘ • jJt'» ' -4

.  ?(f * *

*Wc jóíti St ̂ K¿cá
ù t  é U A iù if fo t c  

€ U $ d  € (U  (ö € ß e d  

ómeá a úuUf 
föfOHA ^uUtide,

JOIL^SON’S GROCERY & CAFE

J l o ^

M«y Cliri<hM< ”u«InIc" MiuIi HtpfhMUf  » • “

CYRIS PEE INSURANCE

THE MEUKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS
Pape Five-P i:.uisnyy, Dec. 10,

MCPt4\KS
Of̂  VJORO "PLATE'* ?

I /
f / Ä  '

T E L L  M I

: f'ORMERU'y MERHt
I ce^.c^e? MñItRiRL rßOM WHICH R

VtHlCH E>MP',l E*?T
OF RLL fiH IM fc»6?

^/lERMfBR'.AOHC'CeiLE^ CCeRIUliEfHftf 
REOgM0LF6 Ì6lUAT>0'fi<è'T’lN,gff PND 
S'MPLEifOFfitN RHIMRL! ü6UPLDÍ,lfC1?fWL<9

___COMMECCIPL N/ñLUE?

1 f/J

y'¿f?] W-fRWf oueo-
FRfe ^

CoecKí? íko fi Tiè WILU ?íi fiWV 
KmC-v.W OCuOR iH c»8nriC!RU 6ILK'.

‘ , HCW CRW OKE -reiL 1HRT 1HE 
ERf?tVI 16 R5VOLV1MÖ?

16-14E ER6t5RK HORiZOHfHfif 16 
<IPR K(x OOVt’HVRRO P6 <hF FORiH . 
ÍliRU6! 1HE 6UM OKIH 
3É MOtViKö uFWfiRQ !

AN EDITORIAL

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
'T'.vas thp r.i':’'.' l.rf»-» rh-ist. 

iiT“ ', v.ht 1 a'l thrf” .;h ¡Le 
house

.V *. a fro;'are 'va® ttir:'M;4 —
T'/ O'.on a M ■•■*.

Tho s''fkir^s ’.V'-V'» i’.'u;; !>>’ 
t^o ch iTvy  ( .n-f

In hf-o: .‘••'O',
'Oi.nai !c  *•'■.•*.

1̂ ', » -, I - r>>- r ‘ n«;
■'• ■ !\ .1 f-r ns .-'i.il what 

., • (., <■ v-y> r~;l iry s!ii'ie
'V- ' , t I , u, ,. • -

■ »..., I. f.f... ■ ■ •, •.-(■T', ; , •
. -■> ■' ”  . > •• ' I.Ú I-'inm
,'V \i. ■’U'''.''"

' .'■■ 'h o ’ ;. '■■»■• ' I of I.T'-
'a • ' rn.' nn'-'e - Lo' f  ; 'if! 
■s n'"'.'h ■ n ••■c try, adu'o> can- 
: ini, Ufif.

I I '‘V rv ny o'vMror thTUijn in*.* 
<nors_ ;if er hoai’in^ ‘.lus harutifii!

The Great Tnith 
By Kenneth Jones

TTro rhr's'nns «sn-'-Ofi is n'w.nys 
fi'ied n i'h muoh j - c f l v i a r a  
r ’ no.ninr I‘ 'o r'.<l. S;i' tri'e liiat 
;r' k !i of tho ••.••ni rncanifi; of 

'i-t'^'s is •'iVni !'<'H ■ Mi a’I 
h.’irr>' and v-orrn.’ arid h;iy- 
arrt "Tappipn i i.-l ni; !'pr

I f'Tt'ioo .Tr'i or'r’-'no
'ne •>nr< c' • 'C and tomi';?

I s
•■l’

PEACE ON EARTH, 
GOODWILL TO MEN

Marie’s
Beauty Kerner

rhri‘''ma.s roem, ha-, o gor.t t 
I od rch.iftantlv and m i'V - ovod. 
li’-’ erirT for tLe hof.i - t'cats up
on th'ir roof

TO ) V '" ’■pTno" !  i " '■ ''c'l y  ’ !
v.ere a chill -iid '. r- > i •- 
,Tcnke .or'I nerhi'i if vmi v. civ  
I'.icky. oo'ild o'*r'i " '’ ■.'-••'s-' ■ * 
.“̂ ar'a anl ma;.b. Its ci"!,i tiry 
rein-lot r"

Tf-no 'vii' n '* .s'ard s t ’I. and 
li'Mo chilfh'i'n P ' ■'■ V >. hco Tir 
adiil's. ard c"'’ ’! v t  a Tn- 
or.ot'rn 'I  fhi!('”en n-e rfuj fpc 'j. 
p-'rd IV t’''o yin^t F>?-
f< 'o rhris'n’ as.” .'n,f thov rel e c 
V* i‘ *i o''''-'i'Vf r,".' *, f  ,-it '-"ov
too. '.‘ ill he nb’e 'n s*’e Sa^ti 
.-n'l hear t’’ie •'0"f - hoots cn t!'V 
g.f'-inis rhriftma' F'c.

WcuHn’t it he a wonderful thing 
if we as ,adults, could keen some 
of th.at childlike fai'h What a 
better world we could build.

This Christmas Season, may 
your faith be renewed, and may 
we all realize the tnie meaning 
cf Christmas

To all of our read»>rs and fri-rds

v.e i.'.h you a \cry Merr>- Chji.st- 
mas.

Rtady for fbo anaxpoefod?
N*xt tim* an •mcrgxncy arit««, 
you'll ba raady—if you itari buy
ing U.S. Savings lends now. Now 
4.ISY. intarast rata!
^ U , S .  Saviags l o a d s f ^

Hew ara yaa fixod far tba 
tatara?
Look info U.S. Savings lends ai 
•  smart placa te put yeur money. 
And now, Savings lends pay 
4.15% intarastl
^^s$. Saviags loads/^

•rn'cliu" V,’o ! 
; ,1.. irrnv

."-rf' '-'si'irg .nr 
no “ c.ni:''i’ f •'
il inpr of rT” 'ismnr t!’.at v;e some
time.' 1-.'e righi e* i'> sniriiuril 
.si^nificrnoo

"  . . .'Cf.d •.v.ns ;:i rhris'., re- 
Cf n.'ilirg ' Mie 'w -rH unto him- 
Sf 'f . " I l  Co", .j ¡T.

Ytv. th's is he n’ -i't, <f
Chrin'mes' Ood - r '  ■
cLóId p.nd FI-' -  •- . ■■
concile the v,-.” ' !  ii":' "  " v '■ 
\Ve dare not'.fT'g'fr i ! ' « .'ikI 
riiu't dare to ^ n c  n.uch eniy'ia- 
sire lo it during ,ni.s limirlay sc.n- 
sen Tliese san'» verse s reveal 
another great tiiilh to us.

" . . .  end (H'M hath e i 'i '” *<> 
l ’S the mini'«'"' >' --'concillia- 
tion . . ” II Cor ?;13.

Thr^igh there .no mnny things 
that clnim c i ’’ n*'o'’Mfn at Christ- 
m as time, let us no. forget the 
ON'K thing 'vn MI 1'*: I-ct us 
keep the true moni inti of Chri.fl- 
mas in our hearts

WILSON JEWELER

- May your 

holidays

be the 

merriest1̂
e v e r  and

M̂  may they 

ba prosperous!

w  
!

DuBOSE TEXACO SERVICE

W c'rc wrapping up best 
wishes for all our good

 ̂ friends at this holiday season!

BEN' FRANKLIN STORE
JOHNNY HAM.MOND

Cec« t«K

Born is the King of Israel! Let us 
rejoice in the message of Christmas!

JOHNNY COX
BOOKKEEPING — »NCO.ME TAX 

NOTARY

COME, LET US ADORE HIM!

FRED and NAOMI STARBUCK

a i t  i f ó i í t  d ^ e a m é  C ó m e

IRVEN 1HQMPS0N
■ f i . i



GOBBLER’S REWARD CASSEROLE 
RELiEF EOF THE HOI.IDAY COOK

TH E M ERKEL M AIL, M ERKEL, TEXAS
rajre Six-F? Thiii-sday, l)e<*. 19, li»6S

Sit doun and relax'
•After the iK'iday msh of co R 

ins and shopi inK and n'ore ro-k 
inR and •ihopixnc i^n’t that uhat 
you’d like to do most” Bat .t's 
children'.s friends visi'in; rom 
not alwav-s possible uiih the 
children's friemfs \i.sitins: from 
school or relatives coirum; for 
the v»eekend

What ne*'-l f-'-r th'> h' ' li.iys 
is a turkey break .'i , 
ora* dish t.'iat s e't-MPt onei-’o 
to servo yotir h'a'ha''d's S ' "  
and simple enoiiih ui ret]t re

' *f'e prepiraMoii Aral that's 
(Vhf'ler's Keward rasst*role. a 
* Tmn'ioiis dish full of two tra
ditional hididay favorites — tur
key .ind .sweth KTi»nda oranqes

Turkey has hot*n our traditional 
''«slid ly fiss-| for well over iksi 
years aiul ikirinR the nast few 
dt*cad**s ft'iTe: lieen a tiemen- 
di*us grewih in tlu* annua! pro- 
d'le'ion ot this fira* bird \>'o*‘- 
er old .Arta rican fixxl is the FI t  
ifti . rants* whose* ortnna! n’a* i 
inits no hack to the Ur** t*".h 
ten: .:v Oranges have 'ong Nx*n

/J iitàmatk 
ia  c U  0 4 é \

and  p a ÍAo*U — mo4f  

if044A CiiAiAimci mmJiAf!

MI.NA WINTER BIT.ANE

ifltilM to witli oil oar
frieadi the Morrlott ood the 
'w it protpomai Chriotwi evorl

itlERKEL ELEVATOR
JACK, JEAN  and G A IN E S

a traditional fora' at both Thanks 
giving and Chnsimas. sip.t*e the 
tvarly pick of the eroo iximes to 
market in N<>ver»'lH*r

Gobbler'» RoMiard 
Ca»»«rol«

J tablospoen» bo'te- or mxr9 »rine 
}  tablespoon» flevr 
t cup milk
1 9 f l i c  clovo. crushed 
’ j cup Florida e rin jo  ¡ui'-*
1 CUP (’ j r>in*) i jc r  cte*rr>
’ 4 etn» fhorry
? COPS r-iked nv- loved ri-o 
7 Florida oraivyts, preled and 

slipod
4 CU ehoppad corkel turkey 

cup slivered tlmands

In mralmm s.iucepan me'* but
ter stir m until sair-'th

vly add mi.K a little at a 'mie 
until smooth and fh'ckfiitxi Flo 
not hoil Add garlic, orange juivx* 
and sour cream Ilemove from 
hr*at Stir in sherr.v Keserve 

•Arrange rice in 6 • cun cas.ser- 
ok cover with layer of orange 
slices add turkey Pour sauce 
over all. Garnish with remaining 
orange slices Snrmkle with al
monds Bake in .150 degree over 
25 to 30 minutes 

Yield fi servings

PON'T TKAVÍL B llW f

C 'v" ~ '

yOU'l̂ B NBAPB? FOfí TROüSLB (P YO¿/ PO^T 
CLEAf? fC£ fm M  YOüfi HYffYPÍHflLP APiQ 

^PÓRB YOU STfié^rf
IVSCRANCe ISPV'RMA-nOS INSTlTtT»;

Plenty of Food
Creates Yule Jov•

W'hat could mean naore during 
r»ecemlx*r than a good supply of 
food'

Turkeys and broilers are avail
able in hic volume now. accord
ing to the Texas Agricultural 
LIXtension Service You'U also 
find more than adequate offer
ings of fresh oranges and grape
fruit. dned prunes, canned to
matoes and tomato products, on
ions and dry beans

All are on the December plen
tiful list compiled by the I' S 
Depar_ment of -Agriculture

Orange production this sea.son 
«  forecast at 41 per cert above 
average — and graocfruit pro- 
duclKn IS estimated to be 2fi tx*r 
•,-ent more than normal The 
Texas early and midseason crop 
is expected to ix- the largest in 
20 years 53)iDmer*s of both 
oranges .ind graocfruit are on the 
upswing, according to market 
news (iffices of I'SDVs Consum
er and Marke'ing Service

lume of (..r'trral tomatoes 
and 'omaVi orudutt on h.nnd 
s.hould exceed rruirkc' require
ment.«. due to a reoird - high 
production of t< mutix** for pro
cessing The late - S'lmme*" on- 
i( n crop IS the second largest 
an record .And dry bean output 
IS aijout 14 m*r cent over la.st 
year.

Keep plentiful food' in mind 
'»'hile doing your holidr.v shop
ping.

.A person receiving a transplant
ed kidney from a relative donor 
has a 75 to an pi*r cent chance 
of living one year and a V) to R.5 
per cent char.«* of living two 
years or nnore

Winter Driving
"Yrai vvou’dn't tiri* e KirHÍÍ '’dcd 

— Si* don't take ch.irces d'^-virg 
with ice covering 'he '• inrtshic’d 
and w-.rkk'w-s rf veur car "

The above advice comes from 
the Insurance Information Irsti- 
ti’te in Dallas

•And with the weather we have 
just experienced, it is "gcod ad
vice ■■

The In.stitute continues
■'On frosty days, be sure to 

clear any ice that maA’ have col
lected on the wnndshield or win
dows of your automobile, so that

.vou will luve a 
the road wht*n y 
the wheel 
' “ Winter driving 
enough hazartls — 
roads and siio'.v 
to contord with 
the dar.gcr 

“ It could sra*ll 
Ivetween your life

Chosen Favorite
PI AIVVIF''' — T>i->ri 1 "w-s, 

Hniigh’ e- tf Vr a’’d Mrs W D 
F'ephrns. Tre*** re«*nt!y was

J'e.Vr** »Fio
weman favori'e or thè Wayland 
Col’ece cammis

M'ss ' f v i '  t'»’x g-adiiat** nf 
Tren' »f'gh y-h-ol. is a senior 
■it VVavla-d wht-e '~e is rra*'r- 
ini in hirlogv «he is a mo*T*’>er 
• '  r'c’.in Oli Delta and .Athleies 
f.*' Chris».

TEEN CENTER 
REPORT

By V IC K IE  ROBERTSON

Randy Doan, vice president of 
the Teen Center Program, call
ed the Dec 9 meeting to order 
and presided at the business ses
sion

Mike Warren read amendments 
with additions, to be presented 
tn the Lions Club. Tuesday. Dec. 
17.

Members c'.isr<is.sed nlans for 
the ive«* 2fi Christmas party

,'f ‘ending '*er? Doan. Warren. 
B<*th Peachey Mingnon Craw- 
f irrl ''ickt' Rehertson. Boh Ham
mond and adull strnsors. Mr and 
Mrs P'.bfrt 1.«) Harris.

May Santa bring you the gifts .j 
of good cheer, good health

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
1»ARILEE (HliSON Ac P'I{ANTF:S HEDMAN

• w l s l i l i i g  y o u .  t l i o  S o e i s o r i ’s  J o y /

HOME STATE BANK
TR E N T, TE X AS

clear vx'ion of 
ou step behind

is fraught with 
- what with icy 
and sloet often 

Don't add to

the diffcreiue 
or death "

rhrislinas Blessings on Yon &  Yours

W!iM)HAM FINA STATION
lU DDY and ORENE

May th* holiday sooBon 
abound with all tha good thing« in 
lif* for you, our potrom. It's boon o 
ploosuro to sorvo youl

CYPERT TAX SERYICE

i The season for werri- 
mentjs here,.,hope you enjoy it!

B0NE\' INSURANCE AGENCY
B E N N IE  and B O N E Y /

I .

L -
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A Happy 
Yuletide

May i t  abound 
with good cheer!

Merkel
Telephone Co.

in os LOOK TO BEpiHEH ANEW!
Merritt

Plumbing

CEMETERY FUND
 ̂ '’ tnHi ifr.. ,y ^iprkfl

'• • c-v F',rv|
/ iij memory of

'V n Toombs
Ves Thomas ,i Blakomoro 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Cnr'on 

n rremow -f Weldon Holmes. 
"■ B Tocml« and George T. 
Moore

'!'■ end Mr.- iipr»r,.,p r'arsor. 
in memory of Weldon Holmes, 

B Toombs and George T. 
Moore

Officers Direr-fors and Staff of 
«he Citiiens National Bank in 
Abilene in memory of George 
T. Moorr

Sallie Gant in memory of 
George T. Moore 

Mrs. Gertrude Thomas 
Mr and Mrs Ike D Turner 
Mrs Ed Young 
Mrs. George T. Moore in me- 

rr.ory of W. B. Toombs 
Mabel McRhee in memory of 

W B Toombs 
Susan Windham 
W B Thomas in memory of 

George T Moore 
Mr and Mrs. A. H Murphy 

in memory of George T. Moore 
and W B Toombs 

Bobby Thompson and other of
ficers and directors of the Mer
cantile National Bank at Dallas, 
in memory of George T. Moore 

Margery B Ray in memory of 
W. B. Toombs and George T. 
Moore

Mrs A R Toombs in memory 
of George T Moore and W. B. 
Toombs

Mr and Mrs. O R. Dye in 
memory of George T Moore 

Mr and Mrs W S J. Browm 
in memory of Willie B Toombs 

Mr and Mrs W S. J Brown 
in memory of George T. Moore 

Mr and Mrs Horace Boney 
in memory of George T Moore 

Mr and Mrs Bennv Mellon 
in memory cf George T Moore 

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Teaff in 
memory of W B. Toombs and 
George T Moore 

Mr and Mrs Irene Thompson 
in menvry of W B Toombs and 
George T Moore 

Joe Holloway
Minnie Coats. Ted and Ibarel 

Pargamert in memory of George 
T Mocre and C. H. Tittle 

Mrs C V Shelton 
’Vile,”  J Massey 
T W I.anc
V ' and Mrs Joe Nalley in 

memory of George T Moore and

'Ni>
, Let us pause and listen 
anew to the message of 
Christmas • • • loTe for all.

FARMERS UNION INSURANCE
CONNIE iMACK SEYMORE

Cecil Rutherford Sr.
L D Sumner
W’ C Newton
Mr and .Mrs Raymond Fergu

son
Mr. and Mrs Tom Hogan in 

memory of Ford Smith Sr
Charles TijKon
I. B Howard
Mr. and Mrs Juno Hogan in 

memory of Ford Smith Sr

Mr and Mrs Robert L Camp
bell in memory of Ford Smith 
Sr,

Mr and Mrs. Starv Bird in
memory of Ford Smith Sr.

Mr and .Mrs Farl Bare in
nnemory of Ford Smith Sr.

Mr and Mrs fferberl Patter-
eon in memory of Ford Smith 
Sr

Mr. ard Mrs Bity Wilson in

memory of Ford Smith Sr.

H J. Bryan

Mrs Winnie Warnn Coit in 
memory of Roy Largent, Mr» T. 
G Bragg. Mrs Eunice West and 
George T .Moore 

I»uise Weston

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Seven-B Thui-sday, Dec. 19, liM*8

H A. Vick
Vivian Wilson and W A. Wil

son in memory of Allison K iy 
Zitterkoph and Cecilia Diane Zit- 
terkoph

Mrs Charles A  Massey 
W T. McAnincfa Elstata 
Mr. and Mrs Qirtis McAoincii 
B. R Hughes 
Mrs. A  L. Robertson

May we wish you much 
happiness as you gather 
with your loved ones dur
ing the festive days that 
lie ahead. And may the 
magic spirit of Christmos 
brighten your life through
out the New Year that lies 
ohead.

We Will Not Be Open For Business 
Christmas Day, December 25th

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEX.AS
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

^ May your holiday stocking overflow 
with good cheer & good things!

M E L L I N G E R ’S

%
s

#

. .THE LORD HAS COME! LET 
,'£RY HEART PREPARE HIM 

.COM.. .AND MAY HIS PEACE REIGN 
ON EARTH, NOW AND FOREVERMORE I

From All the Folks At
MERKEL AUTO PARTS

AND

FISHER FINA STATIONS

- A -.1
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T* *ny StMriff or any ConttabI# 
wMun tha Stata 0» Ta«a* — 
G REETIN G:

You are hereby corrmanckfi to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four coasecutive v̂ eeks, 
the firat puhbcatkm to b»‘ at lea:« 
tuenty . eight days before the 
return day thereof in a newspa- 
l* r  printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion. of which the herein below 
following is a true copy 

C IT A T IO N  B Y  p u b l i c a t i o n  
TUK ffT.ATE OF TKX.V'l 

TO Johnnie I-ee Flk''. IV- 
findant. Creeting 

YOU ARF HFRrrO COM- 
MANDFI' to ani^nr b*(ore the 
Honorable lVme>t c Kelations 
t\*iit of Tayl.ir County at the 
Courthouse tN^-eof. in Aaii« •' 
Texi.s, by filina .1 .in>-
wer it N-fcre ’ 0 o'c!<‘c -. A M 
of the first Monday m*xt after 
the expir.ition cf forty ■ two dr.'-s 
from the ria’ e cf issuant'e of this 
citation, same being t*-e Jhth day 
of January AD IW* to Plain- 
tiffs  1st ameiHled Petition fiUsf 
in said court, on the 2nd day of 
IVcembr-r A P  in this
cause ntirr.herrd 42Tt1 on the do»-- 
kct of said cour* and styled In 
He Kenne'h Rriv Fibs

A brief statemer' cf “ ie ’iature 
of thi.s suit is as follows to-wit 
in regard to adoption as 's mo-v 
fully shown by Plain .ffs Peti 
lion on file in thi- su;’.

If this citation is not ser\c«l 
■within ninety days- af-cr the date 
i>f i's is.siiance ■* shall bo re- 
<urr*>d unse-ve»i

TV* officer esecu'inc this wr* 
^haIl promntly ss*n.e the same 
according to requ'-'em» nts of law 
and the mandaU-s here-'f anil 
make due return as the law di
rects

DAI E Ü K A \M r.-s

Shamrock
Cafe

from our family 
to your family

Qyde Wurst 
Garage

I.ssued and given under tny 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texa.s. this th»* 2nd 
day of December .A D l%i)
• Seal)

.Attest- R H ROSS Clerk, 
Domeetic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy 

40 4tc

Bananas Make 
Christmas Baking 
Delicious Treat

that come from bi^ng enough 

ingredienU lor one baked treat 
that does diiible duty when it 
comes to aerviiig

rOUBLE PU7P05E BAKING
When it comes to ho'id-'v K-'it- 

ing. that old saying ‘ One for the 
money anc iwc lor the show” 
should he your guideline Smart 
cook-s will realize the In-nefiti

One recine that |x‘rfoims this 
feat easily is B.-tn»i*s H:1 lay  
Quick Bread. As good u delicious 
ih-ss*‘rl as a bread, this taste- 
tempter can 1h‘ s»*rx»d up as a 
fruit cake for holiday dinner 
ite.vsert or lie ready and waiting 
in the freezer to lx* brought out. 
warmt>d and serve«! with .steam
ing mugs of cxiffee to holiday

guests.
This cake stays deliciously 

moist all through the holiday 
season becau.se of the lu.scious 
^ilik'n bananas tiickt<d insid«' 
For a double treat for you and 
your guests, try it.

batdnt powder
2A( toospoena dewble • actinf 

toospeen salt
1 cup mashed ripe bananas (3-3) 

cup coL-rsaly chopped nuts 
1 cup mixed candied fruits and 

peels
A4 cup raisins

Banana Holiday Quick Braad

1- 3 cup shortening
2- 3 cup super
2 aggt, sbghtly baatan
IA4 cups sifted ell-purpose flour

Beat shortening until creamy 
and glas-sy (2 minute« at mt'dium 

on electric mixer'. Grad
ually add sugar, heating until 
light and fluffy after each addi

tion. Add eggs and beat until 
thick and pale lemon in color. 
Sift dry ingredients; add alter
nately with bananas. blend 
tliorouglily after each addition. 
Grca.se bottom only of loaf pan
• 9 by 5 by 3 inches». Turn batter 
into pan Bake in moderate oven
• 350 degree F.) for HO to 70 min
utes or i'ii*il cake tester in.serted 
in center comes oi'< clean and 
ci-y liCt bread partially cool in 
pan 20 to 30 minutes before turn
ing onto rack Makes 1 loaf.

J

I

IA1 VC*«* ^

FROM
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYEES

AT

Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc

1

i


